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Dellinger says people want peace
BY CATHY McKu."NEY
Sb.II RQPorter

ptox than Unf. There Ls an " lnteractJon ol oppostng fOl'Ces" tnvolvod a.no Nixon must llQcJ.fy the

llllvld Delltnc<>r, Chico.So Seven people, ho said.
defondanl and bmous antl-'AU
M•ny for ces havetogcl t()Gelher
activis t gave a datallod a nalysts at mce, aod " Nlxon and Kl.sslnof lbe current -ce s ituation rer don•t Just get together and
and the neod foranti- waractlvlty cay 'Now w&'ll have peace•."
now when wo aro so close to This Is why the :inti- war factions
-ce, Friday to • large crowd conunue to bti: a factor ln the
tn Oolnwi.
settleme nt..
He s trouod tho collljll oxlty of
Nlxon CO.Mot easily retuse t his
the current s ltu;J.Uon, and t he now avenue to peace, or he wt ll
need tor protost and p.r ossuro on be lacod with a lot at trouble from
President Nixon, "Wo would not the American pooplo, he s •ld.
be a.s close to pcaco as we may
As an o:mmpto, durlng t he last
be t o d ay 11 thoro woro not North \'lctnamese o cte nstvo
hundreds a.nd thousands out there Nixon w.)Uld tuve Uked to have
marching boloro," ho said.
used Amort<=Ut troops to n ght Oil
Doll1n19r said ttnt some anti- lho ground. He could not do this,
war poq>le think th:lt the current said Dellinger, because at tho
move lOW'3rd poaco ls 0 Just an ''Unrollablllty" ol. t he US lroops.
election nunuvor" but DelUngor This m01nS ho sald Untthoya.re
1
thJnks lhe s ttuaUon ls mor e com- beco1nlng 11mo r e r c llabl e as
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poq>l'l'' •nd rotu<o to bllndly
cirry out orders.
At tho end of bst June, 40,000
South Volln.lmeso lrocps were
lcllled In Just six weeks , Delllnrer u id . Nixon would not ha\'o
ktllod that many American
soldiers; ho sUU h.U to work
with tho people,
ln a rocont talk with Jane
Foocb, she said something that
Delllnror lud been tooling,
" 'Tho PooPlo tnvo gotten :a. b.sto
cl. PQ:aco, and thoy are not now
r eady to give II ""•" she said,
This Is wlut ho !us been foeltng, he sa.td. It seems ttnt thoro
aro forcos ln acUon now that uo
not oe.s lly revorsod.
When Oolllngor was In Paris
last spring, ~b.\hm Dlom told
him tlul Kiss lngor lud bcen n ytng
txlck :a.nd forth to Parts, and
t here had been a lot of publicity

about now peace mOYes.
But actually, she sa.td, nothing
was be.inc talked :a.bout, and
so thoy co.lied
the i..1ts.
Obviously the us st.rtod lo
serlJ1USly negotiate altar then,
and the peaco b1Jcs v.·ore rosumod.
11
Now Nixon has been trapped
1n hb own ma.nuvcr 1 :ind Klsslncor was torcod to admit Util
:in agreement has been roachod.
This ls tho tlme to put cressuro
on Nix.on and Kissinger," s2td
now

oa

Do!Un~or,

lt NlXon succeeds ln usnatchlng
doteat out ot t he ja""~ otvlctory"
DelUngor said, ho wlll have a
p r ob lem governing, not only
trouble> with his troops,
~tiny North Vlotn:imose, Delltne:er said, assume tlutthoAmer lca.n pociploarcallap_lnst thev.•;ir,
::and that t he Amer ican govern-

ment ls

:i

solld tront tor the V."J.r.

Th!.s al~o over·slmptlt1cs the
sttu.illon.
An oxamplo ls t he recent
bomblnr of tho French emblSsy
In Hanoi ,
While donytnr t rot he had any
11 lnslde lnformalloo,"
DCllUnpr
ulC: that he would not be sur ...
prlsod to learn llul llut Incident
'11>'1.'I

nunuvored by an Ins Ido rroup

ln tho Air Force, or othe r
Americans lrylng to sabobgo t ho
PO::lCO ottort.

\\'lion Oolllngor was tn llano!
recently for tho r o 1ea so o! tho
POWs ho noticed how central

lllnot "A':l.S untouched by bombs,
aroa.s woro completely dovlstatod by American
Peaco moves aro stmply.Ul
olOCUon manouvor both ovorosllmatc•s Nlxon•s powor .u\d
(Contlnuod on llQge G
and porlphorn.J
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WWSU may be license bound
BY WAYNE WENNING
t\J.dJo StaUon WWSU, which currontly operates oo a c losedcurrent s ot up ln tho bl.soment
tJ the University Conlor, could
possibly r ocotvo Its liCOMOfrom
the FCC :ind be on the atr by
oext fall ll Issue Two Iii.Its,
WWSU Pr85ldent ~Uk• Hax ro-

PQrlod.

Sl.nger to p erform

at Wright sta te

nlex Devotn, folk-rock compon; or, gulbrls t anclslncer1 wtUpertorm on Fr~y, NOY 10, as part
of Wright State Unlvorslty•s Art-

tst &. Lecture SOrios.
Beva.n l.n cludos J el lyroll Morton, J i mmy noeer s ~ John
SObasllan compooltlons In his
concerts, though most al hls
program ls from his own pen.
His comP015lUCA\S ran ea from

r ousing country songs to qulet
txlll:Ld.s.

A native at Cuyahop Fall 0
Bevan to..s blen maJcJ.ng ~Y
collog't appearances across the
COWlt.ry during t he past couplo
cl. years, and makos h1s first
r eturn engagement to Wrt gh t

~hte cw1thcerlthewi~lwbel~nc;;.~!~~

0 00

.. _..
Auditor ium at 8 pm and Is treo
IUld cpen to tho public.

''1'he University ls curr ontb'
hokllr4 art (00 whether to spend
tho $10,000 necessary lo got
the s tation on tho atr) ponding
t he Lss uo Two results," Jbx
commentod,
utt Issue Two pas.sos, lho Untverstty wlll be running a large
doflclt and the posslblllty of rotUna mmoy from the University
wtU be tar l oss Ukel)'. 0
The radio station wlll need the
university to klck ln $10,000
tor the purclXlae of a transmitter
with a.o etfocUva radius r1 ?50
watts, an antonm, and a tower,
plus other equipment, """ . .,d,
so that lho station can get en lho
atr.
A llconso t or WWSU will bo
l:Llrly ao..sy to let, ho notod,
because lho FCC has r esorvod
two FM n.dlo chaMOl.s (88. 1
and 88.3)coeducaUonalradlo, a.nd
Wrl&ht State would bo able to
rocolve ona~thotwowllhllUlo
or no problem.
Slnco t he statlon would be oducaUCN.1 1 no commordals would
be carried by WWSU 1 lbx said,

which menu Uut the r.idio sbtion would not be seU-supportlng. H:u noted that t here aro two
schooLs at t hought as to how the
staUoo would be operated ooco it
got the Uce~c.
The tlrsl school would be a
University operated staloo with
Ml Umo paid porsoonel and a
tow student assistants. H:unotod
that there Is Federal money
ava.tbblo to build t he s taUoo and
lo oPento It after two YllU'S,
but lo tho meanUme, the oporation of WWSU would onlall a
subsidy.
WSU ts giving the station qulto

tor,

but thcro :aren't any p r o-

grams tor them now. 11

IW< c ttod a.s exallljll8" of t his
typo ot p r ogrammtnc mlnorlty
crlcnled shows tor Orlenlals and
lndtans and P:lltlstanls, Also t ho
station woultJ carry quite a. blt
cl. news about tho Unlv'°-rslty to
help students know whe.re to got
$Omothlng done an<! wlut Is 11olng
oo at Wright state.
Hu esti mated th:lt the aMual
cast of r unnlnt1 tho staUon would
be around $3,000 with 20 hours
a day of broodcaatlnc.

Slnc.o tho sLlUon would be on-

a b.rge subsidy.

U r ely manned by studont.s 1 one

A second posslblll t y Is th:lt
WWSU continue as a s tudent- run
operaUcu, only there would boa
bcnrd ::;cl up lu lait:!l' \Ntrsec U1u
rnamcement of the station. Tho
disc Joe.keys a.nd toher student
personnel ~·ould not be paid, ltax
commenteo, out mere is lnepuc,slbiUty t hey cou l d rocelve acad•mlc crodlt tor lh•tr work.
Ha.x noted that Lt the sb.Uon recel•os Its license, tho Vlcoprestdenls cl. lhe Unlvorstty, who
would make the ulUmate declslon seem to be more In favor
ct lho student run operation.
Jlu commen ted thattho5ta•
Uon's pr O((l"ammlng would becomo more dive r sified but
It woul d still be basically prcr
grosslvo rock. ••Our nul n concorn is (putting) thlnp: on the
a.Lr, which thcr o 1s an audlenco

might wonder whether thoro
would bo er:ough pooplo to work
at WWSU tor no JXlY, but H;ix
commcntod Uut woulJ 00 ll1u
lCQSt ot tho sbtlon's problems.
" We•d N.vo people cn.wllng out
~ the woodwo r k lt we
a
llcenso 1 11 he soild.

'ct

WSU

lo pn

bf• f
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Sflld C ll( di' re('(On,
BY LAURA KEAR

Manacinr Editor
1n a chJ.niO from tho s tandard

policy f1tho Univorsltythatphono
numbers and addr oseos al stu ...
donts must ronuln conttdonllal,

Administration reviews work study revisions ~~~·~11~~~:b.~~!:~~:
BY TOM SNYDER
A.ssocb.te Editor
AND SJ\ M RlBBLER
Assistant Copy-Editor
AllhOIJgh some a.spects of tho
Work Study Procrau ca.n be conaldorod bad by somo students,
Judgement should not be -sed
on the pr()lnm Just yot , because
tcntaUve ch:l.n1es are now botnr
rtr. lowod by the Wllnwslty administration,
Students hero on cawpus seem
to be drasllco.lly divided In thetr
views, th:lt Ls, at 10r23:l from tho
smaU number tnlervlowod, The
reneral concensus ts etlhor you
Ute lt or yca.i don't.

Student wt'J feel Uut the procram leaves somelhtng t o be
deslrod seem to agree on what
ai aa: 11oed tmpravement.
uJt you nood the money,, a.nd
)'OU an p r ove youneedthe money
badly th.;n I think you should bo
ablo to work more U'Q.n 15 hours
& week,"accordlnc:loK:Lron &trcelon:a.
Most ol t.hestudenlslntervlewed
soom to agree tha.t either the 15
hour • week Umlt should be
clunred or Utt.l the hourly wage
belncrea.sed.
Not au students see''' to lh1nk
tho procn.m Is so lllld lhcul:h.
When Jerry Heckman waaqu•tioned about the pr orram, ha

statod, ••1 lhlnk

the progn".• LS
adm1mstratlon Ls an tncroase
great. t mOIUl lts put me throuch in the minimum wage a student
school tor the last throo years. may receive to $1 .85 per hour.
But I aUU lhlnt It can be ex.ProsenUy the mlnJmum wacc ts
pcrndod in a lot d. ways. "
$1.60.
M ot July 1, 19'13, Federal
Jt Ule new m.lnJmum !eder:l.1
reculatlons wtll raise tho num- ware Jertslation ts adopted by
ber d. hours a student part.lei- Con&Tess, the committee hU re...
PQ.Unc ln the work s tudy procommendod t he minimum be
cn.m can work to 20 1.Mtead n.J.sed to $2.00.
ct 15.
The committee tu..s also r e·
An ad hoc committee review- commended a g:ri\:fVance prO".'~In( student Dllljlloyment policies dure for students employodatlho
ha.s recommended several
University.
has recommended •over-al
All rocommonda.Uons by the
clungos u-, work study proce- committee have '>ecn fOl"WU'ded
dureo.
to o E<tward Pollock, the viceOne of lbe pr-15 It hU preoldenl tn ctarc<> of student
rocommendod to the university services.

.use by t ho 11eneral pubUc.
The directory will not be avatlable for &.l.leand wtU h:lve Umlted
us1, with copies located at the
Wornutlon desk lrl Allyn Hall
and ln the Den al Students•
atttce.
Accodrtn1 to Assistant ll«>n cJ
Students, JQlnne Rlncher, t heir
a:nce conatanuy rece1ves cau3
from students bill collectJoo
arencJes and
peq>l e trylnr.
to tnct down a student.
With thla <llroctory, sa.ld Htsacl.er, owe will be r ellll.Slnclhe
Wormauon toa.nymewhowa.nls
It."
Students can kffP thalr name
out of the directory, she sal~,
(Conltnuod on PlC9 G)

other

I
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How dry I was.

I

•

Jt may have taken Student Government awhile, but they finally showed the students
of WSU where their money is go;ng--right
into thci r sto:naches.
In case you were deaf,dumb , o r hate crowds ,
StuGovt brou~ht free hee r in the Rathskel !er
fo r approximate l y wo am! a half hours for
a ll rhosc thirsry, big-tirnc juicer students .
We figure that the sem;-big blo;; out cost
StuGovt around $90, which means that if Stu
Govt uses the rest of their $6,000 budget

to do the

s~tme

thing anot!1cr 62 01· 63 times

(i t doesn ' t rnattcr that there a r en ' t that
m:in~· weeks l eft in the..~ schoo l yt•:1r), the·
Minamycr Administ 1·at ion \\'Ou l<l have tlorll' morC'
than any other'' in thi~ auRust ' s instit11tion ' s hi~tory.

Exercise your right
Fvcn if till'\' :tl'l'll't p~1ttiotic, a lot of" people hil~ knot~· that tomorrm·• is l'lc..•ction d:1r
llcc:1t1s~ tl1e !1:1r$ ~ill l>e clo,~J .
I \·•n i f ynu h,i\'l' t~> \'UlL' for Uichard Xixon,
\,'c urgC'

~·ou

lO \·,1tc anyt... 1y.

It' s lik nnly

h':1y you'\'0 got to ch:111g,f• thl' ... ·...; t < 111 .
p...

Great American conspiracy
.'\1.>th::in~ that the wccJ.. s :1ro11nd hen."' "'l'l'm
to l>l"' goin~ slm,·t..•r than l.'\'l"'r, thl• 1~11ard1.1n did
some investiH ...tt ing and IHh.:<H.l' fl'd .i -;tart l ifl)'.
fa c t.
l·.\•1,.,· ry \\Cdnl'~d:1y s ince "\chool startl•d
th~ :,·cathcr out ht.\r~ has hl'l'H cold, ra1nv,

overcas t.
This k111d llf dn·.tri1tt..·..;...; in tht.• miJJlc of
the wcch s'-'1°\'l"S ~t' J rolnng its :1gon~·. lht·
exp l an at ion is 1 1..·011"-p i r.1.;y h)' the \\(';1 t hl' r
hurc~111.

.\lthou~h iH h.n·l' ht.'l'tl 1rnahlt· tn di.;;...-oVl'I'
the rcson ht.•hinJ thc..·~l' 01ct.io11s ht.' fr•L•l th.it
J.

;1rm~

call t o

i s iinpera t h ·c .

M.11d1 on till' \n·,ithl•r iHlrl-.llJ IHH•, hl'tor ...•
tht... Y get your Sa turJ.1ys lthL

What about Issue

Two~

In spi tl' o f t"'l.'. l'llt !hl) l...; that "'"''h the
StJ t c lncoml' Ta'\ rcpl•al f.li I i1,g, orpom.·11 t s
of the issue shoulc.ln't lll·~omt... ('Ompl t('ent.
lkmcmht.... r h'hcn yn11 ~ 11~. int0 th.it ho0t11
if Issi;· ·h,·n passes ,as sure a s
c;oc.1 makes littl\.' gl'l'l.'ll ;1prll·s . ~ot:r tuit1011
is going to 1·i...;l• . '-lo Vote,:- :\0 \ll1 l s ,..uc Two '.
tomorrow th at

11!1) Aflti r<oot< Wl'lt !t<tl.lVI(.• ·
ou t ~WD\o, Mft J.P. F\JO,

\W~ 1M

OJr'E Of nt\

W(J\\.fl1t£St

IN ~TP.,H\\\~~

lfll lHI:> l)..!J..of,\ ..
""'' fUO, TtU IJ' ~ 10IJ Gol

i"t,,.,·

'"'-7'-ci.--'I

·:·,"'I i

Harry's Corner:·

\

• • ·

..

r,'

Tales of the Grey Knight
Once In tho Und of Aclrcma ,
a ll the knlghlS and t heir lords
wor e assembled together tor a
gr.ind tourney, with the vict or
becoming King tor the next tour
mil lent.a .
Tho knights soon dl\'ldcd lnio
two opt>05lng camps. J.n U1e first

camp, t here was much lnterml
!tghttng and dlssenston.

At first overyono assumed Ed-

mund ar S!xtus would prev>ll,

arm,

but Richard the Greyer

.,.,•.is nowhere to be seen. It seemed
th.d he tad r etreat ed behind the
wa lls ot the White CJ..slle, tor
soon a.ppea r od a knight tully devoted to hlm, Melvin t he ~ll
r:iuder.
~lel\•ln announced tlut Rtclurd
the Greyer had Important work
t o attend to and that he would
enga.ce George In Htchard's

puce.

being so tall and s tro1g, but ho
toppled rather ur:cerc!TionlousJy
from his high horse a t tho flrst
touch ol a lance.
Next George the Jtascal met
hls undoing us well a'i John the
f'•lr (al York). F'!n;illy ll came
down to Hubert the Talk:itlvc
and Geor ge tJ1c Grey (originally
the White, but ho let his armor
wrntsh a bll),
Hul.>ort talked too much and
George t he Gr ey snuck past him
and went forth to meet Rkh.lrd
t he Greyer (ortctnally Black, but

So the joust began, with Melvin
superb on Defense (hlsspoclJ.lly)
so super b It looked a.s U1ous.-h he
wore on the Otfense. ~lelvin lnslstod that George WJS a. wcakHnc and would make the country
weak as well by cutting l~H'k on
the archers and the knights.
George could only r eph• with J.
weak thrust ot his Lince .ind
cl.:llm the country was becoming
poor because there were too
nuny :irchers .ind not enough
workers.
John of Tex:i~ , f orma ll y In
hu•d had hls lleutcrunts Polishing Geor ge the Crey•s c.imt> ~ud
his armor for lour yrors).
dcnly detected and cturged at
fllclurd the Greyer had been George. Geor&o the )lc.iny, ooco
the W1•.\nllllOUS ChOiC~ o( his COi~
.t st.tunch .i.lly, retre:i.tcd Into
lcacucs "·1d they promlscd him neutr-.1.ltty. Wlut's .t poor George
full supJX,1rt. Indeed, some tud Um Grey t o do!
C\'Cn gone as spies Into the opJlc picked up .i. new hncc .md
poomc camp and tried to r ouse cluq;cd rurlOtLSly J.t U1e CJ.Stlc,
t hem aEµt1n5t each other.
yelling for ntch..1.rtJ the Greyer
Dot tho time tor the i:rC:at t our- to J.l>PQar .aw• nnumera.tJ11 hls
ney CJ.me, and alas , George U10 J>.V.t mlsdcl ,<.'; ricrpctmtlou at
Gr eyer ooe-.Jrcd. Li.nee under .i. foreign " '.. which suddenl}' tu.d

rC3chod U:e vt r go ct pooco, the
suppression of free speech. por ..
sccutlon at dlssldenl.s, tho veto
<1 t hroe oducallon bills, ::i blll
tor child ca.re, environmental
blll.1:, while spending bllltons on
new we a pons and more shiny
armor.
mchard stood on the castle wall,
looked out u1>on tho Land and
said, " Four moro mlllonla." A
groat shout a r~e In response,
followed by J chorus ol boos.
The l ook ot ntchart1 1s Jaco
suddenly changed and Geor ge the
Gr oy denundcd he come down
to do battle as t he dtrcctton ct
the country was at stake. No
longar was It a question merely
al v.'3r or peace, but o! lhfl
whole attitude of the country
tor the next four mllleul.a.
RlchJ.rd looked down thoui:;.htt'ully, then llocllncd, retreatin~
wtthln the wai ts, knowing h~ Jud
tlle power :.ind the glory.

George : tor med the walls 1 bul
storm 3~ ~e might, he could
not sc.J.lc them, couM not batter
them down, so entrenched luU
the evils within ~~ome.
So Geor ge the GrC}', nudccimp
ncarb;• lQ continue his ass..1.ult
until Hlf"furd the Greyer came
out, or U11t1l a new ctullenger
wouhJ ;.ippca.r In four new mil·
lc.nLi.

Lellm lo !be edjlor:

Oh, say can you see?
To tho t::dttor,

.\lre.i.cly rn.1.Jlzl11g th.Jt .i. greJ.t

de.;il o! crlticl.-. rn h:is boon m.1.do
.1boul the P.trklng sttu.ittoo, I
would not ta.kc up tho <(XlcO ot

this VllUlblt.! 11ewspapcr lU1le.ss
t was .suro that this prol>lem ls
d grrutcr tmport.t11co ttun ..1..nothcr pl1.1..1 .i.dvcrtbcmeut.
1 tu.vo not hc.i. rd or rc.td nt
.i.ny tom.tic s hclng mpecJ or
mugged ;•cl J.l WSU , but t hls
nuy be oiie of the 11uny consequences of the poor lighting system In tho 1C' pJ.rktnc arCJ.
behind F.i.wcctt II.a ll. Per those
Cl! niu tl1.1l f.J.rl.; there :tntl b,O t o
ntcht cll..s~c.s I 11ccd uot cxpL in
this :-.ttlu.llon.
But for the benefit of our " Uns ..1. fct y" S.ifcty Dep.i.rtmcnt
(whas" Jurisdiction this !.Ji b
tUldcr) .i.nd those studenl-; ttut
are rich enough l o bo .i.ble to
J.lford a •u ,• I will cxµLlln wlut
ls ha.ppenlug.
ll is with .-. b'TC.lt deal of luck
and excellent night vlslon U1.1.t
one ls able to find their cur
In this godforsaken area a.Iler
sun.set. There b no tlghUng sys tem out there excopt tor the
sp()f.ll ghts on Fawcett Hall.
Out those a rc L>elng blocked out
by the new bulldlng:s ttnl :ire
golog up. So as It Is now people
.i.re l.rlpplng over anything that
mlchl bo ll}·lng tn front ol t hem.
Those fortunate t o make lt to
the parkinc: area unsc:i.rrod then
search endlessly tor their can
either UH 1t Ls tho only ono
lctt or till tho sunrises J.t cb.wn.
Stnce thb sJtuatlon lus been
w1rcsolvod for rnoro than a month
now t can only assume that the
Sl.loly Dopt Is satlsllod with tho
lighting prO\'ldcd by the moon.
So to protest t his h~lth haz.ard
1 am going t o r>ark ln tho well
HghtOO and EMPTY 1 13' area
behind ~Ullett whenever l IU\'O
night cla.sses.
On thonli;llts ldofl'lluvecU.Ssos
J t!lluk I wlll t.lke up solll11g
Fl.l::ihll&hts to t hc:t;o J>QQr lnhablt.J.nts who sUH J;...Uk tn tho •c 1
are-J.

Mlcluel li.J.usfeld

.,
Mondoy, November 6, 1972
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Faculty support

Letters (cont )

Don 't pla_y follow "the leader"
To thO Editor,

cure. 1l1e)· are secure, as Nixon
b.ll.s of cr~Ung peace while ho

Tt>e '1"90t0$t religion tn A mcrlco todl) 15 not Protestantism,
Calhol l els m, or Jucbtsm, but

tu.s perpetnled t our year s ot

Authority. As nun tmrs his Cod,
ho !oars hls loader. This goos
boyond respect, lo the bllnd worship ot hls loaders. To tollow
uncb.wttodly without quostlon pro-

\•ldos socurlty. To quosttoo, to
think tor yourseU, to obsorvo
t o dare t o sbrn.I up ar.J speak

out against authority, can at Urnos
doub~. It ls much,
much castor to be socuro.
ln Gorman, dor F'uhror means

bring to:ir and

U10 lw,dcr. The- Cicrman peoPIO

wer e vorysccurc,as llltlor, their
leader murdorocl 6,000,000Jows.

1n Amorl c.i tcxUy, tho ter m
President h.u l ost all mo;:rnlng.
It no l onger me..t.1\S a nun who
holds t ho hlghost ottlco In tho
country, but has been deformed

ln Umo, to meJ.n ° tho leader"

cJ this country. 1n 197:.?, Nlxon

Vi"ar. They ..·er a secure v.-h.tle
Nixon continued 3. policy <1
syslomatlc a.lroclllcs, lncludlng
the na113lmtng or children, the
d r opping ~ antl- porsOl\11 bombs
on cJvllla.ns, and t ho exocuUon

ot 40,000 South Vtetmmose cJv l 1 la ns undor lhe pheonlxprog-r:un. Tho Amorlcan people
wor o socnro whUe Nixon suppartod the Thlcu dlcbtorshlp tor
tho lasl four yoo.rs. Tho samo
ThJou who has riggfVJ clccttoos ,
)allod oPP<l61llon, abolished tho
olcctlons ot province chlcfs, who
lus more prisons In h1s country
(buut wllhout monoy) than a.ny
o the r l nstltutton, Including
schools, churches , :ind h05plb.ls .
Tho !>l.me Thieu who ls directly
tnvol\"ed to the llcrol.J1 tnde o!
S, E, ASU, The lleroln trot finds
Its >A";t.Y to our streets. Tho same
Thloo trot h3s held up any peace

for utftcc, but

settlement rr rn lhe srope or t h(!

lhe President" (t ho lc::idcr) ts
a.sJ..tnr lo bu rc-clcctl."1.1. It 1::0
posslhll' tlut ;\:t)l.Jll couhl luso
.1. r.icc tor re- t!lcctitiu, liul 11 th('

Ulilo t<1 the present agreement.
The ~.lmc Thleu v.-ho the :'\ixo.1
.tdmlm!;tr.ttton tus compar ed to
G\:or~i:o \\'Jshlm.ton. Who could
II((
l'XI"'\ \\ Hl•OOt :-axon? Tl1C

Ls not
'

f UIVlUI

1

~CJ.d<>r"

t1M·cr could.
The.\ mt: r I C.l n J•l..-t•l•h.· Jfl'Sc-

\uu:nc.11 Pcur,te J.rc secure

Ellsber g ls tried tor r o\•e.illng
hlstor1, .LS tho Oc.rrlpns aro
rnmcd, as no knock and pro·
\'CUU\'O deten ti on laws •ro
creat ed, u clvllbns a.re spied
upon, -.·hUc Nlxoo hlros a..:-~nts
l o s.ilnt OGO and etoctror1tcal1)' hug
his oPPoSIUon. They :ar o securo
:is Nixon puts Hockorfellor on his
tuck as ho murders over 40
men ;it AlUc.i, 1110)' 11re secure
while tho munlerers ot lho Cl
sludonts at JJ.ckson J.nd Kent St..1to
a.ro morel)' st·oldod. W'hllo m11 ...
Uons ot dol Ltrs ot their L:i.x
monoy cocs for fJ.vor.t0 ,.1.nd welfare to bl& bustncss. W'hllo bllUons of dolWrs co tor .rn 1111·
mural war. Whtie Nixon txunbs
.i count ry which tus never .i.t·
ticked us. While Nixon lll\'.HIOS

C•unbodl.i. While over 110,000
U.S. soldiers ,.1.rl! wounded. And
the A mertca11 J~QPIC wer e vcr)',
\'Cr)· secure JS their Hlc.J.dcr"
sent (.1\'0r :?0,000 ot their sons
and brothers t(l thulr lwth tu

keep Tlrtvu in J>t>"A'cr!

~

Sl.J.nJ l'p'. SJ>C-J. l.. 0\1t'
Slt'lf· Thleu:· Stop :'\lxon?
u~111onstr.1.tc :\t.n:e111hcr .i: \'otll
;\U\ember i':
J.llllc.:l I . C.i.rtor

Nixon: the wrong man

To the Ldltor ,

Which 15. wvr~o? Tu l>c wronl;
.i.nd l>c .i.blo lO J.dmll H ,111d
clungc rour vll..lW!i or l o 00 wror1G
.ind NOT h\.! ..&blo lo ,lclmll ll,
thcrub}· dotoodln, .i..n e rror? l
rc.Ccr to the c..·olumn c11ttt lod,
11 llow CJ.n Anyo11c Support :itcGovern7'1 111 the OCtobcr 30 ls:ouc.
By .1.dmlttlng orror, McCuver11
prove:s t o us 111 llul oven those
ln lllGll J>llc:CS or pbccs ~
.i.uthLfll}' c..11 •.uid do nu.kc mlsbkes.
F r om p.c.t uxpentincc ( 100819'1") ~1,..nn lu.s Jlrf•\'H.J on numerous

occ.&~lons

tlut tt)y slJ.nd

he 11.l.5 Lll.cn on .soml.' bsuos

wuo:-.:c

111 the public oyo
but stlll, to oi\'old nu.5w,der·
st.anding t'Y or mlslnlerpr ct.itlou
ot tl:o .1 morlc.i» pu!Jllc In thtnk·

ls

lnK he's .i..s llUMA~ .i..s they ,.1. r o,
ho de.tends his J'KJ,.';ltlon, tooproud
to .admlt ho's not e rror.free.
ltow can anti why .should wo hJ.ve
.1. President .,.,•lth whom t ho 0 1mpcrfocl" Jlul.ll lc c.:innot rel.llo?
It bn'l WHO?\G to adrntt sorno ·
one cL:,c nu.y h.J.\'O .t bQttcr ldw.
.lnll to IJc oPQn- mludod ouco ln
j
while.
Somoono shoul d l11.torrn Mr
Ntxoo tha.l thoro 15 OOon nothing
or no one 1>errect since COD.
It's Umu tho old fuddy-<luddy
Nixon tollowcri. In tho Cootrc.ss
J.re re1>1.iccd by the yoonJ: poaplo
whu havu ldca.s aod are usuOed" by t he o ld codiors who
aren 't "pr oa:rcimmed" tor
cholnge. Tc.d.ly ls ;i. •'now" d.J.y-a. d.ly when socbl prcssurcsdlcbte technolorta.I ch;p.nce ;1nd
proeres~ .

wo, as tho YOWlC people, need
to be heard befor e our prodccessors st\il.Po us to their mold
<t unroallsllc a1.S unllboratocl
conservatlsm.
~lcGovern bellon~ ln the younc
poopte and wlll allow us the say
wo have ea.med wlU· C,J11r ;1dva.nced l oa.rnln& and our know ..

tedre ac:qulrod at an Or;lrUor J.&O
than ttut d our producossors,
which ts not to say thuy aren't

1earno<1--lor THEIR ora.
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lt•s time 11.1.1 pul!hc decides to
l and prob.ibly nu.ny 1.ithcrs , wi ll
vote .\G.\IZ\~T the proven wrong glldiy p.:irttclrute In 111.1. "- l n ~
can<llc.ble, Nixon, and vote FOH
Amorlc.i t ho pl.J.cc whC'r~ .i.ll c.111
.J. more realistic , s incere , :md
LI.VE, not JWit SUllVl\'E.
hunosl candilbte, the only oth&r
E lect tl l>rcsldont who wtlt sco
possible PresldenlQl candld;lto,
toll lhJ.t ALLhavoan QS)portunHy
:itcCovor n.
to nuko tho bost or wlu.t tlto
Nixon's had hts tur. r unning
ha.s to otror.
his ovm little 115h()w11· now !l's
It's time we, tho poople ... ho
ttmo t o cot tx..ck t~ ttnt o ld
HUN tho covo1uncnt ('!), wore
oicl.lge, 110t tho People, For the
told t ho u uth which ~lLSCS mo
People ,.1.od Dy the Pcaplc."
to ask tho question, 1 llO'ilo' C.111
U elected, McGovern wHI :it
'":'...., 0 <.:imrv~r• ~h- 1• 1 " '
ICJ.~t J.d\·lse the Amer lcaupeople
(t-:;imo with hold upon r~lut:st)
J.S to wha.l's going on ln Wash..
Volunteer worker s .. re 11t:t.<h..l(I
ln~c:i1, unJlke the bstfouryears,
to J);l...)S out lltcr.aturo oo Issue
ind will inform us .lS to the
:? at the polls elocuou tUy.
WllYS .J.nd WJIEHEFOR~ \\hen
U you a r o ll1tcrostoo 1n hClp·
our mone)' ls contlnUJ.lly J.nd
lng, cor1l.lct Jru.mu.:i lhs... chcr In
lncroa.stnch· belut: bxed..
the Doan l4 Stu<lcnt.s: ottlcc tu \1 Ctven tt.J details d necessity, "'lyn
;.....l_u:..1...:
1._ _ _ _ _ _ __

Mui

the

"111"

To tho Editor,
Tho roum..lng lu.s to do wtth
the paid poUUcal adverttsement
In the l>.lyton l>.l.Uy :<e~'S tn which
nuny WSU ta.cult) members
\'Olcod their support for Smutor
~lcGoYern:

Professor IJbera.1, sitting In
hls univ ors Hr oft' ice, sa)'S to
Prdcssors Socbllsl ;;a.nd Radical, who tuve stopped by for .l
bit d. chit chat, " I rCJ.11)' fool
good .1.bout t he fact Out we tnvo
,.1. nun of CJ.ndldate McGivoa~-ay•s
tntclltK:hu l ,1,nd moral stature t o
.support this >'oar.u
" I .iQ:rC<" ei~olutoly,u rcpH(.>d
Protossor Soclattst. 11 And ldon't
mtn<l p,.-irtlnG with J. little CJPltal
to J>.lY tor the .id' wc1 re runntng
tn tho loc.11 µ.ipor ," he continued
J.s he tcjnoo back rn 111..s clulr
com f o rt .. Ltly, enJo}·lng .ill the
ple.1.Sur~ ,.1.1ul rrecdomo; ot.1 ctulr
produced by ..1 CJ.plt..1list hu corruJll c:;.iplLl.Hst st.:cleh·.
u lJut I' m J. HtUc worried,''
countered Protos~or Ru.he.a I.
11
WhJ.l's tht:? ULttCr,'' SJUJ Jlrof(l"i'iOr I llicrjl .....1u1 r.rc.it concern. Llbcr.lls Jre terriblycom-

Jl..L.'s1U1uh.' roo l..n('rw.

..w..,11,

~·t•U.S\!l: ," ~ic.J

lfd.hul ,

"l1 m

Professor
ln tt.i:o r\!h .IUU

, __ kwo-wlhd ~.
........WIQ
~'lfUIEN"
~ N ,,._.. """""7-ol~Cood.o

six f.icutty lhL•mti.or.;,

Jh•~ttlCJ. ll y ,"

~d l>ratossor
R\chc.d.
• 1 0h, you dc.m 1l re.;.lly do Uut,
do you? You Ju..-,l c.u1 1 t 0 1d .in/
consorv .. hos who.1roqll.lll ...
ficJ':"' s.1ltl Prot&~or Ulii:or.i.I
1uhely. I tl-t r.lb .. r~ t1•rr1liJ)'
n..t! • ·:uu l.UO'llt. .

Are reasons valid for repeal?
To tlic t.dtH•r:
l' JU.St fuu:
r

11
LS~uc

111 }'llllr ~o~

...1 re.t.f.hllf" the
:! bSUO con-

thl! Income Llx rcpc.lJ
here in Ohio.

U1 OMo,

Unforhm.Jtuly , thC JIOrson'S
1\uno was 0 111\llod from lho letter, so It ls dl!tlcult to plnPolnt t11c letter, but the pcrso11
v.~.&S obvlP;..,1) t or tho reJX?ll,
,.1.ntl I must rl:!!tpcct ?us views .

However Ids rncthO<J ot prcscnlJ.tlon lc.;tvcs much lo be de.sired.
lie (or she) .1.ccuses President
White oJ usln'! scare tactics, }"Ci

11...: , .11u:-cU, l.ilk...' of r.11."l'' l:i
P1:!"'Mlf1J.l 11.c. 111c l~·uu 11 J•llcl.t;.·
l:ob\.l)t,..J \;J• 11 Ly t11U LtX, J..:. 1! It
Wl'rt.' .i. :ilc-.Hc\',\ldr .. r.on, t.ithcrocl
l')' 11 J.Lck tl:L• U1ppor" (jil!IJ-,.1.ll.
It :,<.muds hi 1111.? .t~ lht1\1 ·h tl.l'
J'l(!f. h.t.'> .11;:.tln t1uct1IL•d t l~t tl1u
kcttlo I!-. lilu:k, IC?.l\'l111: mo wontlurlnr whothur ur nOl thore rt.•~ll)'
j)'U \'jllil re.t..'iC..>t\S for .t Ux re1•c..al.

l'hll :il1thos
:i1u..,1c t:;tJuc.Jtkc1

(ld1tors :-iott?: The 11•.1.me, Ceorge
~lulhern, w.t:i; lrudvcrtently le.I\
oot ut l..J..stwcck•:.ts:.ue.11001 with
the 1..i:,t Uno <.JI the letter, .\Jy
.ipolot;I~ .)

ATTENTION Greene Co Voters
RE-ELECT

Clerk of Court
of
Common Pleas

t9t9 N MAlf'f SIU:Et • 271 11$6
......

h.&\'Q

Russell E. GEARHART

,,4~~~

~

wo

.md all thei r n.1mc.. wm IJc Oii
that llst supJlOr-'1:1g :ikGh·~
aw.iy,11
"So wlut7" questioned P'l'ofos·
sor l lbcr.i.I with .a look ot c ou ..
fu.'i'.lon on his t.1.c1J. LllJCrJ.ls Jro
terribly contuso.I y ou know,
• ~,·, 11 troulllo ls tlut U so mo·
<XlD notices tlut ever)· f,.1.culty
me.nbor In the rollg lon depart·
rnont Is i.upix>rllnc :i1cC1vru w-.1.)',
lhcy•ll find uul llut, whcr~ wo
hire Llc·1tty mombors1 woJ l ways
dl.scrlmln.ltc .lC'".llMt .i.nyono who
<100)111t Jt le.isl le n to tho left

d1>p.trlm~n t . ''

cro111d at tlu

UPPIB
IBUST

UWtul's P-1.t cot to do wlthjny lh1na:~' lnlorJcctod Protos.sor
Socl.lllst, still enjoyln' his QJ>ltill<t clulr, llo jln1 lod • low
C.J.P1L1llst coin.~ ln hLS poclr.Cl .L.S
he biked.
Processor It.idle.ii rrom thu ro.
llgton dcp.;l rt mont ccinttnuod.
11 Woll , In t hc rottr,londep.irlmc.
• 1l

n.

Pd Pol At!V

Attention Greene Co Voters
RE-ELECT

Open: 12:00 l>O<Jfl tlll 9:00 pm

Judge RCHieber
Vote For A Record
Not A Promise

County Court Judge

Non-Partisan

JUDY'S PLACE

11 00 Brown St

Pd Pol Ad•

~tomb.y

lhru F'rlW.y

Phone 226- 0125
1~:00 till 7:00 pm

S..turd.1»

Paraphernalia, Body Oils, Incense,
Tapestries, Oriental Rugs,
Posters and Art Prints,
Other Good Things For Together People

It's Reeaally Neat!!

GUARDIAN

Monday, November 6, 1972

This summer two GUARDIAN staff
members traveled to Miami Beach
for the Democratic National Convention.

This i s a composite of how

they viewed the action, both in and
out of the hall.
If we can manage to go to the
convention In Miami, you can make it

Monday, November 6, 1972
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McG offers chance to change
\'lcomon (•"lcaUoolng) In Europe
ostensibly to prevent :i Russbn
bkcO\·er ol We.st Gcrnun)' ~nd

BY HARRY ll\1TSON
Editor

George McGovern ls ottering
Amer lcan.s tho ctunco to change
dlrcdtons, and Americans w111
rrnke t heir choice knO'W1l Nov ? •
The ctungc ls not merely one ot
peace versus war, nor empl oyment versus Joblossno.ss.
U ls a chJ.ngo Uut goes Ur
deeper, :a. chJnge In the basic
alutude (( America as a natloo,
a c.bango ttu.t could a.tract tho
entire tuturo history dour country, and tor tho botlcr.
The c?uni.'C will b-0 t ost er od
!rom a new :tJ)prmch to Amer tcan t..radillons . While we tuvo
espoused morauty tn tnlornalloo3.1 attatrs, tow nations h.lvc been
Immoral. Whllo wo tave uphold
1ndlvtdual Uborty In wor d, our
acUons loll :i Car dlttcr cnt tale.
Geor ge ~lcGovorn Is lho can<lldatc t o load U5 out at our bl.indnoss so t hat we can oocc 2.taln
see wlut !us capturod the Ima(Pnallons and hearts al monslnco
Amer ica •'3.S foundod.
McGovern has long: oppaseJ a
non- war In lndochJna , lf'IUatod
and contumcd by Prcsldent•s lL'iurplng the J)O'Wors <1 Congress .
lle would end tt, were It ~uu

othors ot our a.mes. Slmibr roducth..ns would occur ln South

Koroa, and Tatw::m.
McGovern woultl end the myth

ttut Amorl~ ls the poll ca nun ot
tho tree world, end the Idea
that alt count des should bo forced
to become democracies modeled
3.tter our 0\1.-n, end our support
for such dlcbtorshlps as llWI
mtllbry gOYornment ln Greece
whtlo ottering support to \'J.lld
governme nts at. tho peoplo (not
lmJ)QBod by force) such as the
Allende gover nment In ChJlo.
McGovern would brine us out o!
lho dark ages ln lntomatloru.l

:i.ttatrs and end the power c:imos
rocently practiced bybothDemocntlc and Ropubllcan admtnl.9 trJ.Uons .
Out too noedtoc1nncolt1odl r octton at our domesUc scene ls ovon
more vlbl. It tus been argued
tlut U84 Is a lre:i.dy upoo us.
C er ta l n I y, Individual Uborllos
tuve recently been l.r:lnsgrossod.
McGovern would attempt to end
tho const.3.nt m1Jtbry survcll-

bnco ot clvUl.uis, the h;ir.issniont ol dissident £TOUps (a.Itt-iouch admlttOOI}', tho burCJ.uts turd to move).
cracy
.i.SCOnslon
belng w.i~od u1>on his
.\lc(io\'ern would work to proto the Vrcstdency, .and he would
rafratn us rrorn ~lmJb.r cornmlt- sor 3 the freedom ~the press,
frC<.1dom c1 speech, U10 SJ.OCUty
ments.
He has promtscd a rcdu<.U'JO d U10 home, .ind tho r I ct t of
m the number or AmerlCJ.n ser- •• po:icctu1 .LSsumbly.

GREENE COUNTY Voters
Vote
For

Joe W. FLA TYER
for

County Commission

Dc!ense spending •·ould be reducOO 01nd .i nu.sslH~ ctrort v.-oukl
be m.uJc to switch our cconom1•
from war pro.luctloo to pc.ice

production, to s.ivlnc our cities,
our cnvlronnrnnt, our J>C!oPIC!. ll
Is a myth tlut our economy
needs J. ""·.ir t o ~Umullto crowth.
There arc onou&h non- mlllt.u1
l>ltUes to bo IW&hl.
The go.,.crnmcnt should hire
a.nyooc v.·ho wishes to work but
C1Mot llNI l Job In tho pr l•':ll•

be accorded their legtUnuto due
1n (O\'crnmental dee.Ls Ion rruklnr.
II(' osl.lbllshad Je:in W~twootl
J.S Democratic X1tlonal Ch..llrpcr:soo, th~ first wom.in to huld
ttut pooltlon. lie Ins SUJ;G"C.Stc.<I
finding Clpable WlUllOn to rtll
c•blnl"lt pasts tor tl·o Supromc
Couri.
~tcGo'\•er'l tncks .l plan f or !\J.Uoro I llrullh Care to ond lho ri-

~tcG<11:crn would work for J. f\Jll
employment cconc;Hn)', not tu.sed
on the trlckle-dO"A11- to-thcwork1m: nun throuc:h bustnes:;
theory, but on tho ldl.U of increased Jobs ,lrn.l decent WJ.C:C.S
for the workers .
Arnortc.i needs J. now direction,
00.Scd on concern tor all its

tunclll tyranny medial cxpensos

ncc<I to end once

11nposo upon :ill sc ments at
.\mertcan soc.1ct1·, but most not-

sector of the economy, ~tcCov
crn lu.s said. The work is there, .1bl)' tho oldcrl)'.
Ila has a lv.':l}'S clumplono<J 010
it .\morlca wlll only decide to
put as much ottort Int o lmprO\'· poor ~1~ tho working nun.
DurLng t he campalg11, McConirn
lng our country .a.s wo )ti\'C ln
flew bick to Washington to ust
dcstro)'lni; others.
The Umo for &>J's ard AB~l's t ho d«ldlng voto on .a mtntmum
)us passed. The time for re~ v.-;aco incr ease which PJ.Ssed the
forcsbUon, t or om·troomenb l SCrule 48-47,
cleanup, for tho rcl>ul1dlng ot ~tcCovom support.5 weUJ.ro rcrorm so t tut those who .,.,~nt to
our clues Is here.
McGo\•o rn bcllevos women work will be gi\'en .t Job J.lld the
should rove control of thelr own sol!-rcspoct that accomp.inlos 11.
bodies bul lus said loo s tales llo wants to clMo tho l.u looptuve 1ur1sdlctlon over abortion holos such as tho oil deplotton
J.llowanctl ;ind tho tax bonoCtts
bws.
As a lont sur,ross cd mlnorltr, f or car m.lnulJ.cturers which tus
~IcGovern believes women should .lll<rwed them fant.lSUc pr~lts .

(Cl.Xltlnuod from 1uro I)
undcr- o.sllrrutos tlio power otlho

bombs.
ln another\ e ln, l>ellln.:or Lll~od
ab0'..1t how thcro ts no .such thine
~ .._ complotc po.\cu or co1·11>letl!

14-ar.
" War ls J. contlull.lllou of pc.ace:
by other IHIMl\S , 11 he SJltl, "-"ti

Nlxon•s J>OaCO will 00

.l conlhtU.L-

thn r:I the w.ar etrurt . Thu• ., wlll
c0int1<iuo lo be f:!octn.aic•·.u"f..lfu
used,. t or ext mplo sensors Ur.it
v.·ork by hwt, :md blow up.
\Jtor the Gc:nc\'.i .accord w.a.s
.slt~n~ .l ~roup ct Amorlcins took
tho next vune to 11.lnot t o su rt
s..\hot..... cu J.nd other subterfuge.
Thcnl ls no roa.son to th.l11k t hat
Just bccau.:i.c we Slt:Jl l. J><!'acc

Retain

RODER ER
Your Experienced County Treasurer
Has a Rec ord of Service in your behalf
Pd Pol Ad

Junrn10 t; Junes , Clnnn, l>.tyton, Ohlu

$2.00 Hour Plus

Be at
Room 218 Fawcett
Tuesday, Nov 7
5:00 PM

.ind

tor .ill the

hrstorLl , bout communlsmovercomtnc the world •
Gcorso "tcCiovern Ls liLSk!ng us
to renew our commitment to tho
txi.sk .\mcr lcan ldoo.ls. We should
(;l\'O h.lrn our contidcnco, .ind our

vote.

Rt' ha hiIi l<lf ion
lll(' ('fi11u
.
,... ltulcn·
Notice to all gT'"'.lduato and undergraduate Hchabllltatton M.i.-

Jors:
This 1s :i reminder that the
first rnorttn(; tor rcl'Qbtllbtton
nuJors Is Nol' 6, it 6 pm ln r oom
o-13 o! the Untvorstty Center.

Dellinger calls for peace

need money
earn
TAKE A WALK
PART TIME
FLEXIBLE

citizens, not thmo who can 1'ford StOOO .i plJ.to dinners. We

J.&rccmont, thln1:li ll9'o ttut ·vtll
not continue t o i;•
Dt.1 -:l!• en·lld >:;trcss111ctt1c
.t ·leb.ylne; uctlcs v.·hose
cu.
I to caln more conPUJ
ccs~t<-o~ for the US, and toPJ,Ss1!}·
tho Amcrtc.rn poopJe. T hero
should t)(j hun1trod.'i and thousands
c1 people llomoC\str.ittng lhls
~IJlnst tills, 110
woekond
stressed.
Dlllmgor v.-u .llso .8ch«lulod to
sJ)Olll. J.l Uic 1rurch to dv.mtown
l>J.yton SJ.turd.iy.

\\'.SlJ

p11bli;..he~

dirC'('IOl"V
(Cu1ltnuL'<J rre>m

11.u:e I)

h)' fllllnt• o.it tie c.i.nl tl1.1t wtll
be 111 tt.1: null tl.1.s •t.>i.!1' -.r.lth
Uio .,1.utl.' rlZJ.tlvu tu re.;bter
wn..b. UJ, tt.e CJ.rd wlll be J.
pl.lee for :;tu.tcnt..1 to t.les tgrutc
Uut thoy wil l 11ot •~tvo .&flJ>fO\J.I
tor thclr 11.1 mu, .uklr~:> .rntl lJhonu
number to be J>U1Jll.shcxJ.
\ cl.eek with stud<:ni.s Jround
U1l> CJ.IJIJH1S 1 ShQ\\!) tlut uun>'
~1.A1ld bevpJ)Ol)edt(Jthedlrti.ct~ r1 .
One stut!e11l comrnenh.'tl thJ.t
"the •Ure<:t{lf)' ls uut f.4 W.te .u.
SOCJf1 .us lb prtntW bcc.ause ol
J>C.-oplc 1n0\·l11g Jmt ctynctn& phono
numbers.
11
.\nd oncu J.~tn," ho contlnuotl

''tho.;•ru going about nukl111 tho
dlrcaory turfr.wJ.r~."
The sturJC!nt '4.lb rcterrtn tv
tho proMcn..... In tho p.ut tth
$ludent l1o.sur.a11 ·u• •b •,i,:lth the
directory tor m, .&n 111.sur"".ance
waiver rorm v.·u lncludOO In tho
.&uthorlza.tloo to roriLstur nutcrtal, Many students wcrl! con-

Wright State University
•Lower Lounge
in the library
Tuesday, Nov 7
ff am - 4 pm

fusl'J b)' tho ~ch.11J o1.11d s l.a.rtlns:
tho begtMln& ol llll! wt11tor q1.U.rtcr tho sy:..:to111 ll.lS IJcon ch.i.ngO'J
so Uut u.e litudont.s fill out t110
form ooly 11 ht/sho wlst1c:> to

purc:rw:.o the· hWiur.rncu.
Another &turJ1:11t, AUke IQx com -

me.11100 ttut .., dur1•tthlnkthcy•rc
a vory good tdo;a, :ind they lt.:ad
to the harr.asrnonl

by

ot

sludo11ls"

commorcl.il orc;.i.nlutlons

such a.s tn.surant·c firms.

111e dlructory, utd 111.ncher,
won't beava1Lt.bleford1Str1LutuJtt
.u.U tne ottlcCJ las no r;U.M lo

tho future to &oll the directory.

'

A vote for Nixon is
a vote for Am~ri ca

D\' TO~! Sl'i\'DER
Assoclale Edllor

Most ol thetavorabloncwsaboul
RlchJ.rd !\UU1ous Nlll'.on•s Prosldoncy h.1.s centered ::i.r0tmd h.ls

torolgn policy accompllstuncnts.
!Us trips l o the PcqJIO's Hcpubllc ot Chlna :1.nd the ..lovlct
Union oarly lhls y"'r m>rkcd
a unique shU't 1n t he AmcrlCln
dtplomallc !ront. lie h:l.s be<>n
t he only President who h.J.S bken
lho lnllbt 1 ve In wl ndlnc down

Amcrtca•s lnvolvornont In Vietnam whJlo lu.surlng lhJ.t lhopooplc
d. South Vlet.Jum ha.ve t ho rrocdom to secure their ovm survlva t
and lhclr 0\\.11 dos tiny.

For O\'er twent;- yeirs, CS rcLltlons with tho Peop!e•s Rcpubhc d Chlru tud

~n

a con-

swnt and unwavering h06tl llly.
Wtth the .:.dvcnt at Mr NIXOll'S
()(lrsona I vlstt t horc, rol...ltlons
hJH! IJ.cgun to nornullt.O bctwocn
both nations anJ the prospect tc•r
a nuw pea.cc and undersbndlng:

osL1bl lshcJ.

Ukewtsc,

the Pres1dcnt•s trlp

to itussl.1. and t ho rcsulUng.lrms,
tr3.do and cnvlronmcnt.ll acrocmcnts havo br ought the phr-J.se
11generatlor. of peace" out ot tho
dcJJlhs of ldeal 1stlc hopctulncss
:llld Int o the bright light ol reality.
Durlng his t rip, Mr NlYon demonstrated hls ability torpr.J.gnu.Usm and r1rm but cnJtght cnOO

noa;«Lltl<m.

T/,,. t!utf,,
/f(IS

fwy i11µ

WcdncsdJ.y durln& the
n.... thskollcr•s di1110 l>·.1.tist houns
trom 3 to !i, St udent W•eru111c11t
docldW to ru>· ro r .di bc\·cr"'.-c.:,,·
!\cr.v Student fk,dy Prc!tldont
lhc~ ~llnamyer uys tht.-, mh!ht
00 .1. co111rnon occur-.1.ncc, pcrlu(kt
ou .1. bl-monthly b..i.sls.
lte,:,p()nso to Wodnes<l.t.)'' b l\u.h

r.ood

wlth uvor 800 OOvorl>Cln& suld.
mJ.n.J.£:011'.ent,
.
H.ith.,kcllcr
.
hOa•IOO by stud&lll Ow .\dlJn.,
also re:i.1n1nd<."'1 L)· lowering the
1>rlcu or "~' .1.r- t cotfc.a.o tu ttm
cents .1.1~d by e>. l!ll1.Hn~ tho huur:,

.u;~

The

t o !i:30.
.St.> next tlmu !:itudunl Covcrn-

to hU)' .;.11 clrluk...., ,
don•t th.. k ol loo..lni:; In the
Gl'AltLH.\:-.: otttw rur .1.1:)' o.t u.o
1110111

:.utt,

In Vietnam, tho Prest 'e ~ ha.s
brought that country to t '!! verge
ol • ne1:otlalod scttlomenl ol Its
l oni: dlsa.strous war. He has
helped create for lho South Vietnamese poop!D :-a hoPC Cor lllo
tut ure. lie h.1.S wtthdra".n noo.rly
all Arnerlcan forces wi!houl
Joop;irdizlnc t his rotton•s credibility when It gtvos Its pr omise
t o other rrtondly rutlons.
In short, ~tr :'ilxon h:l.s dlspla)'ed an lnH.laUvo and an exper ience In forei gn a.ttalrs that
lus becu sorely b ek1ng In the
past . Ho has

duc1~lc:s

.di 00 thcrtJ
111 th4! lltth.~kellcr--•h.it•:. l<!tt
bcCJU!ol' ....t.:'11

c~~.

ro1. resented

Amcrlci well ln hls trips and
has sho\\m .1. IC.ldOrshlp lhal tus
earned r espect rrom the other

te.ader!t ;a. round the wor Id.
On the dorncsttc rrwt, -'lr Nlxon

tus acatn dcmonst r.Jt(!(fa lmdership and .i CJ.p;;tblHty ueccss.tr)•
tor the htgt;cst olllce In the ll.nd..
Through str onr. economic propasa.b1 ho tu..s tlirbcd thO ru11a\lo'3)' ln!latton tlut \oli'ilS prev.ilcnl
in prevt~ .;tdmlnlslr.ttlon.s. -'lr

:\txon tus also slrcnb-t.licned and
lmprwcd tl1c free entcrpri.Scadl mp ro\· ed the tree cnterpr~~
system Jpon which lh!S countr)"
ls lxlscd. When 1.1nc considers
the t.J.ct that wo J rc nov.· enter,lng .i new si...1go wher e the w:ir
lxls('d economy ls bcginnJng t o
dlsapp-?3r 1 t h cs c accnmplls.
ments sc-orn J.m;u.lng. Ile lu,:,
hclpod gh"c hl.lcks a share ln
bUstness ,Ulf.1 mar._ct oPPortumUcs .J.V.itL,IJl<: tn thls country.
Althuu~h

~t

w-.ut
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revtaue J.S they wlsh
t 1 o) ~ attend t o the
needs wtthJn e::ich sUto
tho todoral buroaucncy

so th.it
sped.al
wlthout

br eath·

lng down tholr necks.
Although the crlrne rate has

not yet s brted t o decline, tho
present administration tns roducoct t he rato c4 lncrea.ae to
slgnlflcant pr oportlons. C rl mlN.ls are ftndlni: It more :ind
more dil!lcult to cscipc Jlllymcnt
t or thctr "''Tongs against society.
Mr Nixon lus appointed judges
at the dtslrlct and Supremo Court
levels who will no lon"or glvo
tho purveyors ol crime a cha.nee
t o c rcato moro victims and get
away "''tu' it. U rc- clcclod Nlxoo
will contlnue lhc fight tor s.a!cty
tn Ute s treets.
Mast lrnportJ.nUy, ~tr !lilxontus

not ... llowed lhls countey•s dc.renso
c:apablllllcs to lJ.ngu l s h and
erode. The people can roc l confident trot America wHI al ways
be s:i.te .tnd socuro rrom dcsU"Uctlon .i.s kine tLS President

Slxou ls ln o!flce.
A ll tht.s .ind more lus dLsllngulshod ~tr ~lxon•s domestic
recor d. VictClry fl>r hlm a.nd a
cooperative Congress can dlstlngulsh It even more.
A voto for Nixon ls a vote
ror ctroeth'e and croatl,•o leadership. Jt Is a vote ror renew('(!
confidence ln our CC)IJ 1lry1 a vote
t o r su•1 :u.J c o11 ruc th'o
J a votu ror Olll;(>Orchange,
" v«e tor America..
lcncc.

Kissinger quotes
most d.lngor~, <.t all tho men
running, to have a.s President."
That w.lS one o! t ho unquoted
quou.bl~ quotes ot the 1968 eJec ...
Uon,
Possibly t he quote w.lSn•t wldesproo.d because It was nude by

the Dc niocrat.lc Con-

Nl:ic0t1•-, Jlroposcd Fa.mlly
\Ssbtanc\l Act provl<.lcs an .1.llc.rn.iUve t o thu welfare mess
tlut tu:. 1>l.t1t'\l&J A mcrlc:i. ror
years. Thb r.C"A Jnd hll'IO\',lllHt

dent

prq>OS.i.l \l.CJt.llJ £h'u .1. tu.sic 11J.-

uorul 11u·u111t.: sup,,ie111ci1t ror JU
u ru:.'i.1it.I)' " f.t.m11h:.•. wlth rMMrcn.

ll .lt.>vii.:.l1t.1::. tl•l' lunkrupc. wcUJro
sy:.torn ot the: fi.;.!Jt •.rnd crc..tcs .1.n
JltO(futhor nClw :.y~lum tuscd 011
wurk incouth·l'~ (lnclwllni; supl>Ort for chll<I c..an: ~ernccs)
JolJ tnt11l11t. ..i.o•I 1•ron.~lon .1.11d
dirc.-ctcd pr111u.r1ly t o crCJ.ttni;
seJr.sutt1cle1.t t11do1urndc11t
!.t.1111llc;).
r ru:. i1lc1it '.\lxvr11: . rovouuc
5h:ln11~ pn.ip<.tt.J.1-, 1 JXl:.1::..00 by l>Otli
houses this yo.tr, lu::. roturnW
to thu st..hh :.omc t1 the 1111mense .1.muu11t.<. ut l.lxet. Ll111.cn
iu IJ)' t he ttocJOJ"'".ll i:OVer runont . ln
.1.cMtU0111 ll g 11ott t o the sbt&
cnouch ;,.ut1.11omy lo spend Uil

C•~ ., Cl'M1r9M

.._1tr1 t111•.,,,..Co••
,_1l)OOOO'°"""• lleft

C-..ir

20,.7

Monlgomory (Dayton}

I,

1I

C.1.o,.11

,,,,.,p

J
l(J

ltil 8
10J4
t.: 8

H 1•r ' n
l1,.1 i' Jc.
umn tl/l'.1 •

M ontgomery County .J ~ 4" "'

Bul, lhe Monlgomery
P' .1 ,,
Coun1y Prosoculor alandt • 1 In
lho numbtir of cumln1I ctwa

THE NATIONAL COMPANY
Pt t.rlYP\.AYlto(l TOC.Af'ACllYIJU~l.'·f ~s IN tot W'l'ORK

CAST OF 50I

INClUDl~GfUll

Olt HlllU AND <HOii

" 'J ESUS CHRIST SUPERSTA R' IS A TRIUM PH !"
(.,;\ 1<0•·•ll,tf'I f

,,,4)..)

MAIL ORDERS NOW! - -

(-d,M:JµI liij.i &~!~~,~~~;1 ~~•Ei~·: ."~~~ ~.~
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U 00. H 00
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100
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'

1••

Paul llot1'nun ot the 11 New Y()rk
Post" cl.lhn.s Ki.sslnccr nude
Uut statement to him, S.l.)'lnC
lh:Lt :\lxon dtd not h:ln! U1c lntelloct to te;id t he cOW\try.

gress rus Li.lletl tu act, Presi-

ROBERT STIGWOCD & MCA INC p•Caf'nta

ll•

Dr Henry Kt sstngor, now
Nixon' s o.dvlsor on rulloru. I socurtly ,

(CPS) - ... o Rtclnrd Nixon ls tho

t'

'

(

r

.

t
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I
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1or<r'f1'~
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Socia list work e rs p resen t platfo r~
BY LORRA ll'E OSTRA t<S KY
staff Reporter
a.nd WAYNE WENNING

Though the p:irty Lsn•t on the
b.l.Uot ln Ohio tn lhC' 197:? Pre-

.sldentbl election, t ho Socla-11.st
Workers

PJ. r t y

h.u nombutcd

candtd.ltos for tho ottlces ot Pres ident lnd Vlce- Prosldont :u.d ls
c;;unpalgn to
wtn support .t.mong bbcks, young

w:attnc a vigorous

people, and ·o1:orkcrs ln tho US.
Tho sW P•s cindld.lte for Pre-

stdcnt ls U ncb. Jenness, 31, a
mtlve ~Okll.honuandagradualo
r1 Antioch College In Yellow

Spr lnf)S. bltluencod by the Cuban
RO\'Olutlon,

Jcnnoss joined the

Young Socialist AllW\ce (>n altlllatc or tho SWP) In 19G6. Sho
wor ked on the Washington )lobll-

candidate tor

11.

C.llllornLl Con-

crcssttor.a1 seat, which ls ncrw
hol d by Hep Ron Dollum.s.

lh tu.sic policies pur suod by the
DcmOC'rJ.ts J.nd Hopul.lllca.ns ar e
nO( .i.ccldcnt.:al, nor merely tho
r esults ot decisions rru.dc by

It allo&cdl)' v.·;&.S Jonnoss' and
Plllloy•s youth tint kept them d! lndlvldlUI pollllct.ns.
tho tnllot In Ohio. OhloSccrebry
•'The policies ct the a.pltallst
ct State Ted Br0'4"11 ruled e.irller partJes now from the needs olthc
by
upheld
was
ho
thl.s ycu •n<I
ciplbllst system Itself .rnd rrom
:i court decision, ttnt t.>ceausc ot the outlook of the r ullng caplt.i.llst
tho twots n0t mccttng t he J.ge rc- chss, 11thc s w P plltlorm In-

qutromonts tor tho Prcstdcnc)' .u
Usted In U1e Constitution (you
t\wo to be 35), the swr could
not be oo the lxlllot ln lhlS s tate.
The SW P•s Cl.ndttbtes .ue on the
lu.JlCJl>j m over h:l1t '1 t he st.ites,
howovor , and the SW P ls actlvcly
c:imp.llgnlng In Ohio even though
lho ~Ir ls not un the 00. Hot.
HoconUy J. Nir d SWPcauuplgn
workers stopped by t ho GUARUL\N attlce and gave t ho GUAHDlA?\ a copy cl tho ~'W P•s pbt-

dicts the captt.:alis t syst em In 1t.s
pbUorm.
Two ut tl.c points tn t he sw P
plJtl(lrrn tlut the p,irtyh(l)CS"A'lll
he lp to hr lnt; a.bout J. better

, or thmc s tudents who will be
ln need or ruuncb I .t1d tor tho
197:!-':"3 Winter ;imt Sprln&Qu:irlcrs , now ls tho time to .Lpply.
.\II J.J,pllc.:atlon forms . 1.r c J.VJll·
d bl c In the Fm..1.nci.l l .\M Otflcc,

She ls also the a.uthtiroCseveral

venUoo tn August, CJ.tis among
bookS, Including ''Abortion: A
other things tor tho lmmedtatc
Wonun•s lhght," and 11 1\:lte ~Ul ond ot the 'A"Olr, tree OOu~ttoo :it

Vri'"J .I" UOUP5.

In 1~>70, Pulley no u

Amcr lCJ on .i socbllst ba.sls.
Tho SW P be:tcvcs •tut Its platform would tuvo crc.\t .1J)J'l(>'.:al to
Luge nusses or t ho ,\111crlc1n
POoPle, but .ts In the c.&.Se of
Ohio, election bws nuko ll u tmpooslbl e tor any I.Jut c.i.plta.Ust
surtlcs lo G:Cl on U1e b,illot."
Cln\l)l.lgn methcrls bcUtJ: used by

th~ s w P are J.ctl\'ist <'rJ;:inlz.ers
(d SW P support) , spOO.kers , and
dlMrlbutlon ot lltoraturo. Actnc to s w P workors , one cJ tho
p:irty•s most e.tfectlvc CJ.m~lgn
pl~cs Ls :. LI.ct sheet on both
GOPcJ.ndlda to UlcNrd !\lxou
.uKI Dom no m In e c George ~lc
Go\ ~rn.
Tho carnpatr,n lltor.iturc.lttompLr; to show tlul both CJndl dltcs positions 011 the nuJor is sues a ro t:ustc.ill)' the s.~mc ;a.nd
ne1U1er ooe ls rrully for the

pcc1plc.

Aid available for remainder of year

lzatlon Commttloc ln 1967,
vLsltod Cuba ln 1909, a.nd W':l.S torm.
lho S\Y Pts candltb t o tor goverTho plJ.ltorm ot t ho SWP, which
nor a! Gcori;l.l In I !l'lO.
\t•.lS approved .:at tho p:.irty•s con-

lctt•s SCXU31 Politics."
lier r unning mato ls 21-year oW
Andrew Pulley, who grev.• up tn
Clovcl.lnd. Pulley ....u cxpellod
from J ohn Ad.J.ms llli;:h School
u1 ttut city in 1008 whon he allogcdJy led :. •'!"lot" prote.....-Ung
tho asslssliullon of Dr ~hrt.ln
l...uthor King. lie was btc r dra.fted
J.Od whtlc in t he Army, helped
or gantzo of t he f irst GI anti-

\ mcrtc:i LS t he governmen t
O\l.'ner sh.lp of Industry J.nd a
worker s ' government, '•with tun
rccognlUon ol. tho rights ct scUdotcrrrlrutlon ~ opprossod ruUonJ.llies (:ind) t o reorc;inlz.e

:?GS .\lli·n lull.
~bJor sourc~ d a1,1 lnchu.lo
tha following:
CoHc~c w o rlr..-St udy Prc.~nrn-
PJ.rt-llme employment up to l S
hours per wc-elr...

t ho unl\'orslty IO\el , humane
trcntmcnt ot pr tsonors, oquallly
I Jr ""'om..:n, the end otdlscr lmlrL.i:Jon :iptn.st homosexLJ.ls, 24 hour
rre-0 cltlld- c:a.rc >nd • 100 per
cent ux on 311 prc:tit earned by
~ o 11ut1 r g compantos a mo n e:

t:ducJ. tl ona l Opportuntl)'
Gr.tnt--Gr.ints up to $1 ,000 per
ye.Jr t or students showlnc cxf'Crtlonal t.runcbl need.
'-:J.Uon.:d Direct Student Loon-Long-term low lnlorost loo.ns 111
amounts up to $2,~00 ,ggreg:::itc
f or t he first two )'oors In coll~"'"C, $$,000 tor the totJ. l undergn.duato progr:un and $ 10,000
acgrei.;;.t.te tor :lll under gndw.tc

others .
''"'ho Dernocratl(. and Republlc.ln iu rUos bea r joint rosponst.
blllty for the SltU1tlOfl facing
the SW P's • th·• people ot the Unltod Sbt os •• •

and

c-r~duato

Voccml>er I, 1972 b the de.idli11c tor .ippllc..lllcn:.. Jilli family
111,·01110 ::olttemout.<, tu be !iUb-

Liberal Arts lectures

\n \relu~vl~lc:.il i::X' '
tu t ho llol;• l.iu<l: \
101 F.iwcctt .md t.llk 11r~cnt..lh~

J.:an 3 1s t

Feb 1·1lli

f'cb 28th

EXCEJYl'IOSAL PAY

15 12 N

~l\IN

sr

RE-ELECT

DAVIDS.

HOLCOMB
FOR YOUP.

rtu::

~tudy

l::n •tnccrlni..

Wtllb

of l>e.:atf.:

,\prll ·1th

Hellglon

\ •.i l llC!i. 111 lht• I lfu

l::rnll Kml'l1.•c

Jhult 1l"Jl

lrnprbonmcnt: Ref1,r111

l:::lkn \L1r.,··
Socitoh
Hub111 !Uttlno
Chcmbtr y

Tho Trut h UcWnd

llc;t orlC.J.I

Gr.J.nts

Shor..,:111 Klein

Uevch4l111~11l

of CJwntll.J.\•e Psychc>ICJCY
~lay

2nd

~clcncc

Sc1cnrc:-.

Rcs~rch

\pri l 18th

~tw~z

.\n OlJJUd1\·c luqulry

or 11\mbhment

Call FINCEi! F'Uli!oraJll)Ollotmont Z7b-all3 or ST OP L."\

G.,.lorr.c lllwl>.lns

t=:c.fue.ttlUtJ.I Jtc.sc..ar""h
~tcthod.s

MODELS WANTED
For BODY

Hlch.l nl ·rcrrol>onno
l'.;nglL\h

A Sclontl.tlc .\pprc.(lch to
Ulo stutly of lan~g~

I.in .lith

·H-ert

Ch..t.rl•

i:.:na;rnt.~rul;.!

3 pm

; o:irs .

PA INT!Nc ~·rumo

1100

:-;O\ 8th

Ohi o lnslructiorul Grants--

d. Jl.cgcnls for a\lo-J.r d dc.>tor mh\J.tlon .ind not returned t o tho Ftn.J.nclal Aid Otf1cc.

ot

ThC' Ubcr.:al .\rt.-, t.odurc Serio:, wlll present durlnc tho curront
5rhoot yCJ.r J. scie:. ol 1..J.lks cnlltll'<I: Ul>cr al Art.s J.lld Srlcnce. Tho
spc.;i.kers will 00 t r o111 both Ubcr.:alArt:.:inclSclence .md l:;n1:tneert111.:.
t:"n lc::.s otherwise l ntllrutod the l.llks will uke pl!co J.t noon on Wec.Jnc.Mllys In 324 ~Ulll-tt. This scncs will bo In .lddlllon to cu~t spea.l. ers d i;cncr.tl Interest lo tho Cnhcr slty ti mll)· . Pll!.L'e l>.C(11 ttLLs
c.ileml..Lr ..t.nd .rnnooncl! these t.:alk.o; tu your s tudent:..

St.lto gr:ints !rom $90 to S510
per ye:ir tor Ohio res idents la\ ing cxccptl00j,l flrunclll ne...>d.
Students J.Pplylng tor t he Ohio
lnstruct.lonal Grant should note
t hat t he application t o r m b
m.i.tlod dlrccUy to t he Ohio Ooord

Otuo Bcur d

mltrnd t u the

Hcttcnt.s by studonts sooklni;:p1r t l..ll grants f tir t he st'cond and

thlN qUJ.rtcr s of th•• l:J72- 'i3
.&C.lth.•mlc y~.&r.
It )'OU Juve .tn)' qu<btlons con ccr 11111i;: tt1uncltl .llcl,donot hosl l.lto to conl..J.ct tt.o Fliu.ncul Aid
<Xt1ct.!.

.\

~tu1llthsciJllrn.ir)·

.\111·ru.1ch

Psychology
Geor~c

Watkins

to l11\ 1ronmc111....t.1 \\lo:.tru11u.ss
Andre·"' C.tsc
Pollttwl :;ctcnce

.\tctrupollllC.S

I MONTH

~EASE

(Two Locations )
Apartments and Townhouses

1. 1 and 3 Bedrooms furnished · Unlurnished

0

STATE SENATOR
on the job for you

lro111 $

l25

°

118 Old Yellow Spr ln,s Hd
• supportod CCJ1lSUtutlon:i l .1.nu.:odn1e11t to gr,Lt1t tull rh•ht... tu 18 ywr ol(b. tndudlnc
pur chase ot lcta.1 bcveracos.
• \ut hor or !'>f)otl:)Or ul <:nvtroonumLJ.l protU"O Uou , M'ClllC rl'.'€:r~ .tllll o1.11U-::.trip mJn lni:, bill'> .
• ::t)J<JnSor c.I tl1tt 11VO'l"l. - 18" coo.~tuuttocul .111.l!n•J111c..•11t.
• JIOl\SOT f.1 le::t-.Lillontu lnr-rt<~O tilllc tundlnc tu 1rnpnr•c tho ~1\L4l1t. t 1·ul.11lc uduc:allon.
' ~JIU\SOr ut boll:> to tnter~lty tin.: ti •ht ~.;Un..o.,t crlrno o1.11d c.1ruei., .t.1111 tv Jlr11\·ldo cOmJ~nsottlon

tor

vlctl11~

ot crime.

• Sp<>cLSor of 132 t.Cher bllb 111 ~t Uu cc Ct-m•r.i1.I A1::oembl1es.
C , L.. Uu.sd1 1 Cha.frm.10
321 ~ Ocl.111<:;- Strc<..-1.
1>.&yton, Ohlu
Pd Pol Adv

F~lrborn
8~8-3973

4~96

~:/~-·

Woodms.n Park Dr

Dayton
254-ti122

Offices (4>en Mon- Fri 9 .a;m-Cpm
Swt l pm-6 pm
Sat 8 am-6 pm
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Prospective nurses meet today
All JJCrson ...

coosldcrlnc J.

CJrC>cr In 1111r.s111g arc cncour.1,·.t'll t o 1ttc:1d :-;urslng
Wrl~ht ~Wlt· l°lll\'Cl"S lt)'

tL1y, Nov f..

o.,y l l

Oil Mon-

\tlv1s11rs, nursrn,1>ersonn('I J11d
flltjhC1~tl .ail.I re1>rcsent.Jth cs will
t~ J\ ,, tlllile to meet with pr ClS1•e<11\·c students h1 JLscuss the
uur :a.mc prorr.1..n 111 Uie u!flccs
cl ti.c L"ru·oer sttr 01\·iSton, 3:'.i:?
\11rn H.dl, from 10 am t o ;

It Is important that s i udonts
Tho nursing program wlll bo
who wish to IJc a.dmittod l(J t ho tour years ol s tudy ror a lxl.cc.:iat uursinc In the l'..lll ol Ltureato degr ee.

school

1973 meet with an J.dvlsoronNO\'

6, s aid Dean Crate Wlllts or tho
Unh•ers ll>' Oh•islon.
:>chedullnfi: for the •,1,• lntcr qw.r -

'!!5 ~ ~~

te~e~;~ ~~~P~~~ ~!

1

rtrs t cLlss should bcc1n cour~o.s

~~~;es~~~ ~:~~!.~t'd,:~ ::
1

· - - - - - - - -- --. tou r-yca.r school of nu r s i ng.
"-":..
;.

FACT

OR
I CTION?

Pizza, pizza, pizza

Gnduates or the nur stns proL'TJiii w tll receive US dCli,'Tt.~
.1t the corn1,1ct1on ur t lto ! our

Cootu.slon tns oecurroo, salt.I
Randall, because there Jro no
nurslng cour ses this year. Tho

ProtrrJ.m begins next tall and
lhls ymr•s freshmen 01re Jd\'lsed t o Like ccncra1 llducatton
requirements t hls yeJ.r.

''?\ext yea r ," sa id llandall,

11t her c w
m be .1 tull program
with nursing courses included
ln freshmen courses."

\'<Urs .
Gr.1.dua.tos or <1.n assocl:i.tc dcl.TtlC program ilr J. dlpl <1111a :;chooJ
ot nurs lngar calsour bcd to attend
:-;ursh1(; D.i-r.
Dr Joyce H.uuhll, de:in at the
~chool, wtH be avalb b lc toc0Ut1-

Anotlicr point o! con.fusion, acc.-,rdtnc t o HandlH, is ttnt m."tny
s tudents IJellcvo Uut tho nur sing

sol nur ses on t he s t eps needed
l o earn .i bachelor's der.r ee lr1
t he r1eld.

Hasplbl wlU continue t o train
nurses" said Randall, even after
tho WSU program ls ln fullswtng.

Y o11 slio11/d a void exercise Persons who cannot a ttend Cin
d11r111g yo11r period .
No\ G arc urg~ to c.ill tho Um -

\•er s lly Olvlslon J.nd loovo t heir
names and address.:~ tt. recclvl.'
tut ure mailings aboul the nu rs lnc school.

ms

just been tr:u~plantod
school
from t he cour ses otstudyotferCld
at ~Ua ml \'JJlcy llosptUJ.

"'The Mbrnl Valley Regional

Lt>ll ll<'t' boy«ott

Fic1ion! The simple rules of
g00d h~al1h nrc alw:1ys imWright Stale s tudents passed
pnr1 a111, especially during
out literature SJ.turcb.y mornyour period. E xe rc is e , a
tnc outside t he Uber.i.l s u1,er·
ll.ln<b.11 ts tryrnt: t o correct
proper die1 and a gooci nii;ht"s nuny w1onr impres~1ons that m.ukct In t he A IN"'.1.Y ShoppInc
sleep i;o a Jong way toward h.t\e b'Tcell'<.I tJ,t.' new cJtvlS1on. Center 111 s upport or the Unttcd
f".1rm Workers • lettuce boycott .
rclie , ing menstrual cramps
13'.!wuse or our prlntlnG: schc<lt o sbto
or preventing th em alto- " l>uhltc1ty conHnue:s school
ul ulc, 11orurtherdcb.tls wcroavaUthLS b .t t hree vc..r
gether. And remember, nur s1ru:," SJ.id H..indtl', •ttlut•s Jhl e, bl•t mor e on the lettuce
you·rc not ..sick... So there's .t wronc lrnpresstoo."
hoycott w11J a.pear In 1'hurscbv 1s
no reason not to follo w your
GU.\lll>IA~ .
normal routine.
Tt-IE CONCORD CITY K ID

2
Tl1<•re"s 110 odor wlie11 you 11sc
Tampax rampo11s.

By t.O.ARD JUL l US

.ll2!J!

~

1. Pre:nch S t 11.l•
2 . Ct! r er-t"ni.a.1 Garii:ent

~lrly l.XJllorcr
S· Cr o up o f tl,:tht

1.

~!~~~"r Novel
l:
s. Addit ional Unea

10 . 1tmerlc11n Inventor
11.1 . Ceylon Aborl"lr.e

is.

ba r on

6. taati.

16 . tlia.ll P.11.rt
17 , Help
IH. 1.Arpe Cro" d
19 . Prench iHvt~r
20 . l:.Juc:alor•
22 . N.a t ura! Abill•y
21.i , Rabbi'
2S . t.ou:i.-e Ab

26 .

V•c1ll~U•

29.

~bh ? rr ed

? . 5ailors
ti. Pint.ah
Jnr~
•J , Abstir.ence fr
10. Tenn)':Jon •on:
tt , ftc .. e r C .ntain•r
L.'. t.ut or
I). l''>lr.1
t i . xv"
.:') . !to

t

~l: ~;!~~r3:n~'"r

JS, Colu~ ?:\rt• ·1.r.
)b. lil r l ' G :1\cana:w
)7 . P11 t h
)8, Do,; ' e Nal".e

zt ~:~:l:tive ~ o rd
tq . S poak

Fact. With Tampax tampons,
odor can·1 form . Odor is n"·
ticca blc only when the fluid
i, exposed 10 air. With
T;1mpax tampons. fluid is absorbed bcfo:e it comes in
contact with a i•; therefore,
odor cannot form.

u2 . Place o f Eir.ploy tHnl
Ull , Thu.te r l zployeu

tis.

Yu~pkln

46 . To One Side
ll? . Xo v• Quickly
Cliuena
S11thtsee1rlf( Trlp

so.
su .

SS · - - Pr-or-:e

57 . Sc.all ~ t.un~1l)'
SB. M\l\tary Ora.nen
Rele"I
S9 .
60 . ltt'i'io dc .ihlp
6 1. Style
62 , Ml &• Bo r jler
6). Cr owl

3
Yo11 f/to11/d nor batlte tl11ri11g
yo11r period.

... o ... ~oy

• r.:ts
2~ .
...r.... e-l~s Ol.stric t
lc:i . ..
l7 . ~"""'d.an .:;n••tiiv
ZI: . c ... rrupt
29. Gtr: ' a ~a r-e
)0 . HacXneyed
)1 • .:ien!or
Jl . Houu l:::sse:itiillll
)4 , l nebdued
)7 . l.irow ths of ou11te•
'-1 . l:>r u,;r Take-r

iq . 1 tal tan Pron

to••

\.In

·\!nca.n Country

~•par..t:.cd

..b .

_.7 . Ph tocopy
~+< . Cons•:-vat.ive
'- ) , Cut o r nur
1;,0. L•'t i'art
~1 . ~ut t.o l-·)· Dowr
~i . Active Vo~cit.no
C•r-.an ~l •te
~b . Arti cle

-.1.

Onco :ipln wo aro ottering a rroc Ill.ths keller pizl..1 t o tho first
3 corrocl puzz.los recctvOO In t ho CUAHDlAl\ aUtcc botorc 5 pm

Fiction! Contrary to supcrWQdnosda.y. T o tlu:ec who h..n•o J.lr c.Jd)' won, you ar c lncllgtbl o to
>li1ion. w:itcr can"t hurt you. i.....::....::;..:...;..;:...;:;...;,;_;.:_..;:;..;..:....:_.::.::...::....:...:..:..:.:..:...::._ _ _ __;:..::..;==.i ontor tho contest a~ln t his qUJ.rtor.
Ans:wors to b£t wook•s ,,uztlo .trc bolc.r.v.
Daily baths o r ~howers arc a
mu\t lhrnu£hout your period.
k .. PPvKt
"':.rA..:ftu
Shampoo your hair.100. And
c.l.IlT&.k
c.r1rttt.t
•.IJL.ATTU
i'~K:c.r.r
don"t deny yourself the
Ut'
..i ODA:i
At;
ch:incc to go swimming.
Afll
01:.M l Rl:.LI
kHU
Tampax wmpons arc worn
ASA • :.Akl'i.1
TAk .. 4
internally. so you can >Wim
SARi.;A;;"
:.tLO.c.U lN
M t it
A i.:i R
anytime.

* * VOTE FOR * *

4
Si11~/e

girls ca11 11se Tn111110x

tampons.
r act. Any girl of menstrual
...gc w:10 can in\crl them
ea,il} and withou t discomfort. ca n use T~mpax
lampon~ with complete confidence. follow the ea~y di·
rcction> in every package.
Our only lntuut 11 protecting you.

Joseph B Miller

DIVJ~UR
PROCt;C.D
::Rt. • c.OUCI:.
fil:.l"t.R

l:.TA

SCRIPPS

R I
.> I
JrDR IJ:: D

Attorney-At-Law

t.LNl':tt. ~

ft i:. .i I:. t. D .:i

Republican Candidate
for Ohio
House of Representatives

i;

AUf'

L l
0 R
SUS?AIN
:;NO lJit.:i :.
S :. .i T r. r ..>

MEN-WOMEN
EARN UP TO 160
per month
in your spare lim e

for Harrison Mad River and Wayne Townships
........................~-~ 35th District
Joe Miller has been an active trial lawyer for 13 years in lhe law lirm of Gallon &
Miller, Legal-Medical specialists. He belims in Wellare Relorm, Neighborhood School
Relorm, Auto Accident Revision, Consumer Proleclion
n. Sacks - Fltwlco Ch:l.lrnu.n
11 2 13ctltpol on'l;l)' Ct. Dayton, o. 4541 5

lb.rl.l.n

1

Be a Blood
Plasma Donor

:~: INTERNATIONAL INC.:::
i~~MO $ ~bin St • ~ytm, Ohio~~~

1

m 223-0424
-:·:·:·:·:·.:,.;;·::.::.::::::::::.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:<·:
·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,.-.,. ,.J ••••..••
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Findings of college editor poll
More than slx out ~ ten colloro
editors chose Serut or McCio\•ern
as their pc.r.sooal chotcotor Pro...
stdcmt, but eight out ct t on beUeve Presi dent Xlxoo wtll be
re-elocted.
'1"hb ls a princtp.1' ttndlng at
:i. survey, ma.do durl"I: t he week
cl. Sep.ember 11, by Newsweek
and tho Assoclalcd Cellogtilo

Press .
Quosttoonalres woro m.tllcd to

more th:m 800 coll~gonowsPJ,per

odltor s . Moro th:in 300 quostlonrntros were roturnod and t ho
findings arc based on this sample.
Tho r esul ts w<tro pr epared by
Beta R~c:arch, Inc., undor tho
supervision of Newsweek.
In r esponse l o a quostlon on
whether the s tudent edltors pl.anncd t owor kactlvolylor thocandtdate of their cho ice, se.~ per cont
sa.td no.

Oe5plto the tact lh:at stx out ot form.•.
The three most crtUcat tnterten ct tho edJtors chase McCove.rn u lhler c.indldate, only ru.tlorul lssucs ln det ermining
49.S per cent at them bellc!,.0 t he etoctlon v:ero, ln t his order:
Uut t he majority al the studont the war tn lndochJJU, t ho lsr:i.oltbody of thei r campuses would Arab cont1lct, .a.nd reb.tlons wit h
vote for Mc.Govern; 47 per cent Chlru.
ln!Utloo and t ho economy, .md
said tho nujortty ct the student
body would vote t or :Sixon; 2.4 t he w~r ln lndochlna wer e t ho
per cont SJ.ld it was a toss- up two moot O\·orrtdtng lssuos .
On a scale oJ aio to stx, tho
and 1 per cent nuclono rcsponsc.
On Pros l dent Nixon's c r edt- followlni; wore r:a.nll.Otl lnorderof
bl1lty, 46 per cont satd that he 1s lmportinco ln "Swinging" tho
occaslOOJ.lly, tLSlUlly ar c:oneral - upcoming clocttm: l) l.t.bor, :?)
ly !Jcillcva.blo , whereas 76.G per big 1.nLSlness, 3) )'O\lth, 4) OL.i.ci...s,
cont ot t he editors tool that S) ethnic groups, G) women,
U only tod.'y' s youth (collcgu
Gcori'Q McGovern ts generally
uslQUy or occasiona ll y be- andnon-collcgo)votcd thcedltors
s;.wc tholr oPlulons oi:1 whether
UOY:l.blc.
The collogo editors chosea.s the J. Ub.ck, .- wom.rn or.&. mcml>cr
top throe domostlc tssuos ln Ulc cS J.11)1 other mtnortty could be
Clll\PJ.lgn, ln lhts order : lnfla- elected. Noarl)' 4S per cont ot
the student editors said .l UUck
Uon and tho economy, ell;>end1lures tor de.tense, and tax re- could be elected Prcs ldent.

Jutb.n Bond wa.s rumed mOLSt
cttan as lhccandtcbte- eJect. Only
36.9 per cont said a membor
ct any othor minority could win
J.nd Casar Ch.2\'ez was t hecholco
most !rl'qucnlly rumcd.
Out S0.2 per cc.nt SJ.Id a. wonun
C()uJd bo elcctod and Shlr l e)'
Chi.... holm v.-.u turned more oft en
tlun any other wom;in.
Sovont)·-s lx pnr cont t hought
lh.:lt there would be no truce

be.tor e the oloctlon.
They pr edicted Uut :in .LVOr~re
tobl ~ S7.6 per cont ~ t he
s t udent popubtton 01 their c.t.mpusos ,.·ould \'otc.
And t ln:i ll y, lhoy described
tho~elvcs as ' •UOOJ".al Democrats" (:?!i,4 por cont ) moro otten
ttun 3.ny otl'or poltUcit doscrlp Uon J.nd their Qmpusos ' pollllcal
posltlOI\ J.S 11 lndcpondont lo..anlllG
t ow ... rd l>on'ocrit" (2Z.G per
rull('(.t on the W'Jr In Vlotrurn
cont).
- -- -- - - - - -- ,
.---------

Who cares
about county
government?

Environmental awareness this week
On ~ovember 8 J. snull STOUP
s tudents will be rwmlng .ui
e1wtronmenbl J.WJ.reness Ublo
out sltle t he Allyn Hall CUoterb. lt.s purpose ls tu roster
public J."'"J. r encss on envir onmental Lsues \t Wrt~t Sbte,
and hcpel\Jlly •cl to tlcllll.lto
Involvemen t lnonvlronn1cntal
concer ns. In shot , Its gCXll ls
to educ.:it e and a r OU&e.
The i;·r oJr !&els that w\der slandtng envlr onmcnb.I conccrr.3 ls
cornpl\CJ.tod .ind v.i.rlod. And so,
11 you ha\O .my Ideas on what
khl<l ol l11COrll\J.tlOt1 ~hC'Klld t.o
,11·c:;entcd .1.t tho I.able , the} .lrc

d

tl.t,cr to lulJ.r
So

!JJ',

them.

.he c-roup tu:. these

v.•ys c<>Ntructed around Wright

State, why not? The group re:i Hy
does not kno..· ex:ict.ly wh:t.t quos-

Uons to put dov.-n. So ll you hi \'e
lde:tS. please tell them at the
bble.
U you would like to help t hem
with your ldeis or tu.ve ~ ny l nlornutlon ;·ou !eel t hat t hey C.tn
use, p loo.se conb.ct Cray Gelsel,
U nda Thor man, CIW & rson,
or !:ibn Cha.rklns by leaving a
1nessage In the Oea.n of Students

Ott1ce.

Graphics exhibition
A spcci.11 exhibition and Sllo of
original i;r.:tphlc \\'Orlr.s wlll be

In a recent series of opinion surveys,
Charles Simms uncovered the maror issues
th~t are on the minds of Mo ntgomery Coun·
tians·
- The local economy. loss of 1obs, lack o f
industri• I growth.
- Safe ty '"' the stre '· drug a buse, more
poltt riro tect1on.
- Economy in government, dupl1cat1on o f
services, lack of cooperation bet ween
governmental units.

presented on X~·ombcr 7, from
ll am - 4 pm :it t ho Unlverslt)·
Ubra.ry, Lo"'·cr Level.
The exhibit• whtchw:i.sarrangcd
by tho Fordhu.nd lloten G.llor lcs
ct ll1lttmorc, ,\Ur y l'lnd, Includes
works by n OU J. u It, D.iumtor I
Chas:::Lll , Coy.1. , lltcasso

First Naf"ional Bank

But a t the same time. the surveys showed

1dr.t.~:

I ) They would llkc tc;, compUe
.i list of tht.: On\ lrCJ11l1t1l.'111.J.ll~·
r'!l.ttl'<I fourses ..ll Wrl&l~t SlJ.tc.
l11ls wllt lu.torrn the studcut o.
tile OdUCJ.llOnJ I q1JK.1rtunttto.s

a\'<tll.1b1c hero;
:?) The OUv Publl(' Interest
.\ctton Croup ct lh.yton, J.n en\'ln~nme1,lJ.I .inil co\Su111cr prote-i 11011 .::roup rounded l.ly lblph
:'\.lder, h.ls Lair.en cc...i.sldar.able
1ntere.:.t In t his lod 1~ furnish·
111,

us wlth !'..Omc t1Jorma.t1ve

nutorll.ls left over from lloolr

bOOth Jt the S..tern

~Ult

that almost no one understood nbout county
government - o r r:o1cU for tha t mattcr 1

FAIRBORN, OHIO

Charles Simms believes th<ll bcforP the
major issues are confronted. the bi1s1c under
lying woblem of apathy must be solved.
People ha ve to become more mterested. more
involved . They have to care .

I fl U . "i/-.'UI /ti:' ll 1\/,

Hain .Ollice
1 WHain Slreel

5-Poinl Branch
10 WDaylon·Yellow
S~rings Rd

8;"1l-8Mll

w;B. ;"211

Charles Simms
cares.

E.trth

F.tlr;

3) The group would Jlso llko
to p r esent 11 partbl I.Is l ot the
Immense numb-Or ot environmentally concen 1ed acenclcs, clubs,
and orp.ntr.atlons that would be
d par tt cu ta.r lnterost to t ho
Wright Sbto s l udcnti
4) A survey sf'leet will be avall·
able t o Ute st udonts to lot them
lntor m us o! t heir Int er est In
environmental problonu and pea ...
sJblo coursos ot action.
By way d example, lf lllty
peaplc nuy st.itu on the survey
t hat thoy would llko to see bike-

$ Paying too

Much for Auto
Insurance? $

Call us and save
-252-4188ask for
CHRIS ATKINSON

American-Financial Planning
607 Walmlitl Dayton 0,

VICE PRESIDENT Moam1 VJllov
e

•
•

Re91onJI Tr.,ms1t Au1ho11ty
CHAIRMAN Montgom(!rv·Greerw
County T1anspo1tJl1on Coorchna1
mg Comm11 tee.

COUNCILMAN. Coty ol Cakwood
FOUNDER. Oakwood 511100 Coty
jHOgram .

WINTER? I T'S PERFECT
TO LEARN TO DIV E.
N OW IS TH!

• PRESIOENT, Cha1lcs V. Somms
and
Development Co,porat1on
Cll.ulci Simms Conilruction Com
pJny

•

MARRl~D.

ldther of loUI ch1l1h1•11

PERFECT TIM[ TO CCT fUAOV POJl'I THAT

OR, VOU C AN OE
FLOR IDA VACATION THIS S PRING
REAOV ,OR O N E OF 0111o·s. M ORE THAN T W O ~1 JN
Of'IEO. GREAT. 01V1N C S\TES WHY NOT L fT O NE or

Charles Simms h,lS an unblemtShed record
of pubhc service.

OUR PROFESSIONAL, YMCA con1F1i:o. SCUBA I N ·
S TR UCTORS GET VOU STARTED THC RIGHT WAY IN
THIS MOST

FASCINATING OF UNOERWATEl'I SP<>fl'TS

Ncxr sc•s•ON e<C•Ns Novemb er 2 1, 197 2
ISO oo tee INCLUDES ALL CLA:OS EQUIPM ENT& TCXT

'4'40 EAST DIXIC DR

WEST C AAROLLTON, OHIO

• 859·5'4&2 .

Elect him County
commissioner.
Shnmt

ChelrmWt,
CommluM. Ee•I 0.
'°' Commlnloner
301 FM Hllh Avenue. D•v,on. Ohio • n.-O'J
C1e~.
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Doctor's Bag:

Terminal case of hiccups?
!JY ARNOLD WERNER, MD

Q: Can a persistent case o!
hiccups cause any harmtul

Q: My roommato and I have
had a runnlngdlsa.greemcntaboul

physical eUects ? I hiccup tor a
total c.'i at loa.st 15 mtnutes a lmost overy day. Can this be related to whlch foods J ca~ or how

several aspects of abortion. Flrsl
~ all, what ts an aborti on from
a medical point ot vtew: lsa rnlscarrlage also an abortion?
Second ly, does .i.nyono really

rapidly I cat lhcm?Canpcr slstcnt
hiccups be a s train on the heart ?
What's t he best way tost cpthom?
A : lhccups are caused by t he
per I od I c twitching ol the clla.phracm, whfch ls thodomeshapt.>d

know what t ho physlm1 and psy-

chOloglcal after c!tccts arc? We
hJ: c read con.nlcllnc reports,

t hin muscle between t he abdomln..ll cavil}' and each lung .ind
whtch ls tho prl nu.ry musrlc In·

and Cl.n' l tell how tt woul d a.Ucct

mosl .,·omon.
A: From a mcdtc.•.ll point ot
view, an al>ortlon ls t he pre-

mature endtnc

oc

J

An jbortlon can occur sponW.neousJy, tn whtch case lt ts com-

mouly rcler red to as

:J.

mts-

c.urt.i.sc. Jn tact, clnsc to 10
per l"l!llt ol all prCb'lL.rnctc:i. end
ln ::.ponLrncous .i.bort101i.. Prcr.m ncy c.an also Ot! tcrmlrutcd
thr ough medlc..i.J 1ntcr\'c11tlon,

The

m«~t

commonly tolluwcd

proct.Xlurc In pc1·tormln& an .t OOr -

t1 ou mechca lly,

ll'i~S .i.

\acuum

<.lcvlci: whlct1 dl.slodrcs tt1c c•m
hr ro from the \\'Jll 11! the uterus.
Thl.s technlt1ul' b l'>.1r.1on.f11l.)11ly
.J.fc whl'n pt.•rturu1t...:I h;· ...i. ph)':.l-

November 8 VlclOO-Tn.J>o l'rosc.nlatlon:

~Wia MOUtl!J>fccc"

N"ovcmhcr 15 '•An A ttcrnoou
wtth the Poets" . Attx Blue .ind
others wtll re3t! onJ,"'111.\1 poems.
sa.m C..i.rtcr .wd lnrr)' Crowe
will cir..tllL.ttlz.e some cout crnpo-

rary lil•ck

llOC~ .

lm'll<:d lo brrn•: .t
~lur1.•,

to

29 "An A.ttc r noon
ot Dl..t.ck Music". The Wrli;ht
Sb.to University Choir In con-

l::vcr·vonc> ls
r..1\ ontc poc111

to the J..n·orupl111111c11t

cert.

sweet,
rn.ther

occasionally can cause a ta.Ir
a.mount ot dl.scorntort. Vory, very
rarely thoy can be so persistent
.rnd trouUl csomo t h.1.t t hey lead

choklnc sensation was
In severo cases,

pleasant.

thero a r e rnodtcattons ttnt can
be prescribed by a physician

which usually puts • quick slq>
to the problem ..

to loiss ot s leep, dlttlculty in catlng, and general exhaustlou. Tho
medical terrn tor hiccups ls

E:lling f ood rapidly cer tainly
would r osult In blcnttngand might
well induce hiccups. I would not
tear tor the s;itoty at my heart
<Uld In the absence ot any other
symptoms I would probably pay
no heed t o the hiccups.

slngultus.
One suggested way c:l slq>plng
hiccups ls to breathe slov.•Jy ln
and out ot a paper bac to res tore a norma l ca r bon dioxide

Ucccml>cr C Vldeo- T..1.pc Pres~

cnblio11.s 11£ Jdrltl g cClc.1\'Cr
Xcwsrccl" .ind 11The 1..J.St Poets
on the Phil UorlJlmc Shov.·u

"If You would like some Changes"
Elect

lu .1 rc..:l!11t rc1mrt ti! 26, UOO
Jl>orliun!» f'l,~rfor1111.'<l Uy \,t uum
.l..Sj1lr.dlu:1 111 tlw t 11 .s l thrct·
111011th..'> c,~ (H«:~n.. 111c)", there were
no d(l.1tl1.."' .1111.f ltJe compllC'....ttlo11
r.1tt• ".\ .t:-. 2. :? per ccut .
\ dlSl'US.SIOf1 , , the p ..... )'t•ILolortc..tl .1!t cr t.!ffecL'> r<..... 1111rc~ :o;(nuctluub uf Jn rntn.Jucttir)· .st..1tc111cnt. An tlllW..tlllt.'(I prct:tl.lnC)' Lo;.J.11 unl..i.ppy .sltuauoo rCb.J.rdless
o1 wli..u thC! wom..t.n docs J.bout ll.
I lu.vl' see11 psychlltrtc casu..11wci111~11

11

c1 the Conp drums.
November

tl.111 Ill .111 J.J>Jlropn..ih· r.1c11t1y.

tlcs In

DR ARNOLD WERNEf!

Bolinga Center acfivif ies

prOb'llanc}'.

love! In tho blood. My personal
tavorlte ls a. t olk r omody J recall from my chlldhood which
hls recently boon ''dlsc<r-·er cd"
and publlshod In 11n erudite
medica l Jourru.1. Tako a teaspoonful or two at dry, gnnulated sugar, place it on your
tongue and sv.'".illow hard, Every
kid on my block knew about
It and whJle I can•t be suro
that lt worked very well, t he

vol\'ed ln breathing. The twitch
causes a. .srnal1 1 forced expiration
at the wrong tt me In the breathlng cyclo . The orlgtnofhl ccuJJing
ls not always clear but ,...n bo
caused by such things as 11 chango
ln b lood gas levels , trrlta.tlons
of the dlaphrogm per tQJ>s resulting from lntosttnal blootlng,
anxiety, and tho triggering at.
certain other reflexes Involved
l o respiration. Hiccups usually
starl and stop by themselves but

HARRY M. CLEAVER
STATE BOARD of EDUCATI N
7th Congressional District
Pd Pol Ad\'

whu dcclll<."tt to

G'O thr11u&li with the pregnancy, tu
wo111e11 whu w~re un111..1rrlod .ind
decided to 1:Jrr)' .imJ In women
who tud .i.bonlons. Tllc ~st research 111 the field shows lh..it

------------------------~

OPEN 7 DAYS A Wflt< A Non P1ol,1 0190"•1otoon 2 4 HOURS

tr. t.O•tJC:."';o Tl' IQ. .,. ~f'\ (OoJPOo.J
1 0 Ti-It. CO r\olOft.ATtON r e <:. so'""

.... ,'-i.

:acr~

CLASSIFIED

women without prc - cxlstl11g severe emotlai.,,l JH'olJlcms rarely
hJ.\'e ..in;• psycholVCH'..J.l l1I e!focl!.

do.
The maJor psrcholoe.ICJ.1 c.as-

Cbsslttcds are run rree
for .J.11 students , 10 cents
a word tor all others. Call
ext G48 or come to 046
• Unlvorslty Center.

u..1lh.;;s o! unwa11ted f.>rCb'TI.Jn lcs
rcm.1.n the children who.\rc born
a! such JJrct;u.1.nc1es. I h..Lve trou-

WANTED: Young ..ltlractivi:

frum the ..iborlion. Womc11 with
psyctioloi;lc..d pr<>lJICm.> ..tre more
vulucr.iblCi no nu.ttcr w!Ltt t ltey

ble u11dcrst.J.mJl11:· why these chil()l}J...ct of Uic
1101orlly of .ittcnllon c~1>cnded b;·
thooc who arc ctot1ccrncd ..t.bout
We. The hYP\:f- \ l!!Of~ a11t1aUort1on people ..t.re w c 11 orcaulzcd and m...ilntJ.111 J. const.rnt
corru.spondcnce \\ Hh letter.!:> - to
dren .lfC nut tht!

thc·ec.lltor column~ 111 ucwspapcr.s. Their Pt..r.!:>lJIUI \'hJ'.. s J.fC
wort h)' or r(!!)pect l>ut thclr 111tul er.rncc ut other r•c<,11lc•:, Jil.'rSOIUI \'IOW~, which U1cy USU.\!l;p

greet with dL1trtOO, 11\J.kc them
appear lnsmctlro l11 the couccrn Cur huuu.n v,llui:s.

Want a job"!
i=:JSttir n Alrltn«.:S will t.;e lnturvtowl111; rn the Pl.l ct:tncnt arKI
C.trl!cr C:ourC)cllng O ttl ccon
No\ cmlJor !Jth tor St cw·ard J.nd
Stu\'o~.1.1dc~s .

fo qHJ.11!)' for CC>U.slder.ltlO:l )'(JU
mu.st he .:i.lur:lc.-, 20;eJr.s1,roldcr ,
tu"<' 20/40 vlsh1n ,,r 20/200corrcctcd \'l.ston wHh cuubct lel\scs.
Women ~'2"-~'9" J.lld men 5' 0 "G•. !\o dei?rce u. noccsury .J.llll
tr.i111111i; "'Ill lxi&l11 111 Janu..ir)'.
!'ML.iii L:. $477 per lflf.lf1th.
U )vu .i,ru lntcre:.stc.<t Como to
th~ l'L& cot11011t .allll C.irocr Coon~oh11t; a'1in: .it 462 Allyu IL11l
l o "ill:n up f1.1r .1.n l11ten•lcw with
l:Jst cru A1rlt1u..•:..

f'OH

'
I
I

, ________________________ J
:

DOROT HY l N.

Ack O SS FROM RlkVi KrntAtNG

Ted Finnarn's Populisl Proqram

*
*
*
*
*
**

*
*
*

S1.1ppotl Stolo lncom(t Tow

PrC\l<'nt (01po1Clt\.~ fnrm1119

Rcqull·cd : SSS, .ihlllty to
cook, c 1o a n hou.:>e, and
othe r domestic du tie s .
~lust be on call at .ill
hours, cocxl r onuntlc .iblllty. Send resume, picture
J.lld lllCJ.Sure111c11ts l oC~tW
c/o Gl' \llll~\N office.

Altracth·o dancers work
mo~t

tn Dayton' s

W elforr• R('form

night club. No cxpur1cnce
necessary. Full and part-

$150 "eckly. Call 2:28-88GO

tor :i.ppoiJ1tmcnt.

lhr Erwuonmenl

Bt:>llC"r Worlunc11'\ (ornpcn,ation

wanloJ - to sl ..t rc ride
f'rorn \· lclnlty ot l:..a.st~te Ford
(Oo:ivercrcck) to WSl! (and lxlck).
You drive/I drtve. U lntcrosted
CJU ·126-lGO~.

8u~1neumcn

Alla<k 019on11cd (11me
N

No ,More lies "

Finnarn

exc.tllng

Ume positions avatlablc.

Equal Etlurnt.on for All

H<.'lp Smull

Tl1ere J.ro scver-J.1 quiet .study
,U'c:&.S ln the Umvcrstty Center.

with )'OllllC hcauti!ul coed.

Sovl' Rv1ul A111l'r1co

Prolt!CI

Old you kncm·•••

PJ.rt-tlme sal..t.ry and
bonus . D.iy-ltme hours.
C..11 278-6903.

Property T<u Relief

Pd Pol Adv

HENT: Bedroom In

Fair born. Price negotiable
Wll 8i8-95ti'1 alter 5:00
pm.

- Wan•ed ..tdmlntstnlor or 1>ratcssor
t o f orm p..i.sslonate but
transit ory r eLt.tlonshJp

ADS

GIHL JN 0Af\'WOOD noods

a ride to school, 8-ti. Will
JlJ.Y dependa.l.JJcpcrso11.
Ploaso o;ill 299-9366 anytime.

- l·' or Salt• FOil SAU:: 1967 Cousar
289, e spocd sbncb.rd.
Plull liko 11ew, $IOtiO.C011·
Dr~wor 3?2-

li.ct l}.ivld
~~9!!.

FOH S \I~: I 070 Karnun
Ghl.i convc11able, autornatic sttd: shi!t. :.Ohkc otter.
CJ. II Toni, 2!>3-!>2~9.
GE STOVE, doubJo a.•on,
like new. $18$. Phono 8?8-

9087.
FOR SA LE: Great D:lncs.
f'J.wns and brlndlos, rmlc
3.nd femal e . $150. 433 2~?1 .

FOH SALE: Friden auto-

matic square root extr:ictton CJ.lcubtor. O rlglnal

cost $l 900. Mint coodltlon.
Wlll sell tor $150. 849l401.

....
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GUARDI AN

·Tell us what

Youngest candidate challenges Netzley
BY WAY!<E WE!<NING

Ted Flnnarn found himself getUng Into pc!ltlcs thr ough tho bu.ck
doer1 ard now he tlnds himself

Flruurn started his campaign
rtvo <bys altor his gradUOltloo
trom f\Uaml Univers ity ln tho redrawn dlslrtct which lncl ud(llS

Piqua, Gr oen\•lllo, and Eaton,
ctultengtng one of tho best- known and began hJ. rnmorlng away ln 11
houscto- houso campaign at
s tale loglslators in Ohio, Robert
Netzley, tor hls s eat tn the 81st Nctzloy•s consor vatlsm.
Ftnn::im believes th:il two ot t ho
House Dls trlct.
"I dld run as a write-In can- biggest lssues In tho amp-J lgn
didate (In tho Domocrattc p r t- ts tho sbto lncomo tax rcpt."al
nu.ry tor the House scat), but (which Ketzley helped to cet ""
I know I dldn•t h:lve any chance the ballot) and wml ho leols is
at WIMlng. I got, I think, 240 Nclzlcyrs lnck ot 3. socbl convotes. • ,but J ohn Wllllamsoo science.
" lssuo Two ts rmlly the big(who got tho nomtnatloo) had to
movo out or the dlstrtct because gest Issue," he commented
he got a now Job, so they had ' ' Most Democrats :ind most ncl o tlnd somebody a.nd they came

publlcans don •t tavor r Cf)e;J. lo!thc

to me.

sb.te income bx but "etzley

" Ach.ully they ltid a ha.rd tlmo doos. I favor fair taxation. Ttut
tlndln& somono1 because nobody ls why 1 favo r t he present sbto
'\\"J.nlcd to run aga..lnst Netzloy -- income bxes should be rcblned.
11
1 Ol>POISO my oPJ)OnCnl's tricky
lhey•rc scar ed ot ttlm--and they
know I V."3S Interested • • • l had lfroj:in Horse• methods o1 trying
to go through an lntorvtew a..nd In to sneak :i flat rate l3x into tho
a couple of hour s , they decided Ohio constitution. The state in[ v.'15 tit to run. 1 st:artOO cam- come bx will provide continued
and Increased Sb.to a id tor pubpalgnlng right away "

IT'S "DELPHI DAY" IN THE

RA THSKELLAR
..--- -

Wednesday, Novembe r 3

Delphi Sandwich
Ham & Cheese on RYE

DELPH/ BEER
WE PAY

5c

60c

From 3 to 5

YOU PAY

5c

you think

lie ~nd p:a.rochlal schools, (conttnuod) homestead oxompttoo (ol
pr operty taxes) tor the elderly,
and tho 10 per cont pr operty
roll ~ck ot 11.U property tnxc.s."
Ftnna r n Points out tint Netzley
lnlroduced lfouso Bill 512, wWch

Wo, al tho GUARDl.\N, would

like to know what some studonLc; would like to sec covered
wtthln our pages. We would hoPO
in this manner to sorvc stur!onts

"''aS not passed, which would have

better.
Accordlngly, we .ire rcqucstlni;

mado Injections ot a conlrucopttvo dr ug a.n ollctblltty roqul r o ..
mont tor aid t o depenchml chil-

frat he did, but I ol>Lained a copy

ct It.
" My oppanont JlsO w:i.s t he only

legislator to vote acainst pr oviding cl.asses for hlndlClppcd
children ; ~B 81 (llul bill) pis sed 82-1 ," F'tnnarn Cited :is examples ol i':etzloy•s lick at concem tor soclal ls:;uoo.
The candld.1.te lsn'l JU.St run-

T ed Flnnarn
:iccldent on lho t;unlh·'s farm

nrur Greenvlllo. ''During t hJ. t
whole yea r, t dtdn•t do anyt hing
but road about politics, history,

govc.rnrncnt. I tollO\\'cd t ho lax
dcllJ.lo In the IC"gislltur c .rnd I
tollowod the t hings ltut ~et1.ley
and Jack Oliver .rncther GOP
legis blor nortti of I>.i)1on) were
saying, .uut I wrote to Hep Oliver tlmo .ind hmc .tpln, J.n<l Ito
ended UJJ not vounc for the In-

come Ux," he rcc-Jl100.
.\s tor <'J.lllPJ.il;'ll strnte~·, F'm1un1 figures ttul 11 he lm!..lk.s even

ste refor ms he would m.e t o sec
tho Stato Leg1sbtw·ccin.J.cttlur111r.
t ho next assembl y session. F'tn-

in Preble Count y, gets .tiound GO
per cent of tho vote In DJrko
County .1.nd Grncnvllle, .1.nd J~t
OOrcl)' looo.s ~ll.lml County he wil l
do.trot the stx~ti..'rm lncumt1cnt.

rurn advocates a s L1le bonus tor
Vtet.Jum vcterru.s, welfare reform " whlch would preserve J.nd
1'· .Jlccl the work ethic, reform o1'

The Vc re r .i. ns ,\tJmlnL"itr:utoo
Hcglon.il Ofllce lu.-> m.1.de .tr-

ning J.n J.ntl-Ncl t.ler c..imPJ,tgn,
but Ls also .1dvoc:a.ttng some ba-

U1c

wo r li.111011 ' ~

compcn.s2th111

IJ.ws • .:ind an u t::n L.:-ger r cdul lion In tho 11 11JC1·ty l.1x amoui;
ot.hc1· t hi ng:;, '

F'tmurn noted U~t he r~lly became lnt cr csll'd ln poUtl~ when
he spent a year conv.1.l e.scing trom
an a ccldcnl lie s uUorcd from J.U

' ·1~·0 fll (' l'li11p:
rJ.nt;cmcnb for

.t

cr.1.llon.
Would you Hke tu::-~:

1) stories on WSU club:; {skl,
sailing, nurkottng, etc)
niol'e s.i mo
loss
2)slorlos on o r sa nlz.itlons
sa1110

l ess

3) s tort& on lndl\'ldu.tb (.lsoclal

worker, .l llor m r~stdczit , .i.
dent ~cnator , etc)
more

:;.1.me

stu~

less

4) :,tortus on s~rvtccs (pL1ccmcnt , consorttu111, cuunsallng:)
more SJ.me
less
~) unlq.ic or interesting cU.sscs
(sc111uurs 1 bli. l·lo. hi.sl<•ry, women
In ' 70")
more .s.1.1110
le::.s

rcpro."icnL1tl\'C

to be on c.i.mpus to lnlervlcw
velor.ms who J.rc 11.J.\'lllf; PJ.Ymc11l JH"Ohlerns, not due touorm•.ll
proce.,stug.
Car y Slu!for will be 111 Hoom

G) CXPLllutury ::.tortes 1111 WSt'
ln.....ttlutt111t.s (.1.c.idomll" council,
t:O\·enu.nco commlllet:, collebc
~hvislt•ns)
:;;un~

n111rc

h.!Ss

4G2, Allyn lllll, on November

lG, 1972 from 9 am lo 4:30 pm.

1) fc.i.lurcs from col1~1;0 press
SOn'ICU.S (C 11::;1 .\ F:>, I Jl)

more

"What this Country needs .
~ ush

nu out t ho Coll\No'-

lng quesllonrulrc (ll•ll only b.ko
rnlnuto, rc:ilJyt) and dcpaslt
tt either In our little whtto l>ox
oulo;ldo t ho Allyn lb.II ctfoto r la,
.ll the Dean ot Stud<.nt's otttcc,
or .1.t our atfleo In tho Unlver.slty Contor.
We tlunk you tor }'OUf coopa

Thls :imounts to enforced s lorlllz.:iti011 , wlllch ts unconsUtu'1

llon.11, and denies religious freedom. S.i.y some guy v.~J.S laid ot1
at Frtg1cbll·c, and he a.ppllcd tor
t ho specb. l Aid t o Dependent
ChUdron category for tithers.
This b11l means lint tho mother
would hJ.vo to undergo tho s t crlll1.lng tor them (tho chi ldren)
to get state J.lcl. lie denies now

stuUenl~

ttut

dren.

:;.i. rnu

Jes.::.

8) cartoons J.ml pictures
more sJ.1110
less

Informat ion i n the Back Room

9) :;ports (v.ir:;tty, tnll".imur-J.ls)
more s.J.1110 le::.::.

Sponsored by the m en of.
Theta Delta Phi Frat ernity

10) cntcrt:i1nmcmt (movte, record, plly J'CVlews)
mort? :;.J. me
less

STUDY

Would )'0\1 like to see

.:l

wockly

Cl lencL.r CJ! C\'Cnts?

WINTER OUARTER
IN SUNNY MEXICO

n;s

);Q

Uo you t hink tho GtlAHUL\l\tlocs

a

fJ.tr JOO

&ooc.I JOh

poor Job

Do you t h.Ink the Cit:.\HOIA:\

Full Credit Program
at
THE UNIVERSITY OF THE AMERICAS
Pueblo, Mexico

• • •
Classes conducted in English
COSTS :
Tuit ion ••• •• ••••• •• •• • • S357
Room and Board • • •••• • • , • $240
T ransportation • • ••• •• (bus) $70
(plane) $200

Applicalions Deadline Dec. 1
Special Program for Wright State Students.
For more information see:
John Pool, Director
426-6650, ext 218
International Programs
252 Allyn Hall

should come out twice a week?

Wri ght ou r choice

YES

Dill Wrtgbl ls both competent aod courageous, assets t or
any public ottlcc and ccrtalnJy tor the ono he seeks. Mont-

gomery County treasurer.
U elected, hG wUI be l hc b<t:s, :ind judging from his tonuro
on t he W.a.ync boo.rd <1 education, Qn be counted on to probe
for the better way ot dolng the Job.
A stickler for cttlc.lency and t olJow- lhrough, Wrtcht wtll not
be saUstiod wllh proccdure.s 00.SC<l only on precedents. Il ls
education, blLSlncss tackground, p:1.5t community service and,
lndecd, his turn d mint.1- -au observed at close tnnd by U10
Chronicle s i nce ho CJ. me to t he toro ln Wayne as ixirt of t he
school advisor y commlttee--a.re excellent qUJ 11.ticattons tor
a Job less clamorous Ulan others , but extremely lmpurl.lnt to
t:lXp;lycrs .

William T Wright h3.S U1c Chronicle's \•otc over Incumbent Robert Roderer.
from - Chronicle, Wednesday, November l , 1972

COUNTY~1R&4SURER

);Q

Do you re.1.1.J:
A) Doctor•s &g
yes
sornctl mes

no

D) Gort
sometimes

no

C) Gu.inllan opinion
yes
sometimes

no

Yl>S

D) lbrr)''S Corner

yes

sometimes

no

C:) Crosswor d Puzzle
yes
sometimes

no

Fj Lcttors to the Editor
ye:;
.somotlmt!s

no

110

'NILLIAM T. ~IGl-U
Pd Pol Adv

W11111""' T, WtlQl'll Cl"'l,.•lll'I Ro:)CI O•. '1

!'to' lto11

Mt5 Tello C1 D•,ton. 0,. o 0 ' :"'

Iv
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Is Mcleary leaving?

Intramural
Football
Standings
Gr een

I. C.PI Crunch
2. Alpha Zeta Chi
3. BrulrlS
4. J ol.s

5. IPl'
6. Chem. Ocp:.
?. Maglll•s M:irnudors

Dluo
t . l3etli Phi
2. F. O. D. B.
3. Yostordly•s Stars
4. Brothers Of
~. T. V.
6. Zoolu and Zomblos
?. Tho Flamingos
8. Purple Ablcr s
Gold
I. Suns
2. Freo Spirits
3. The I.cit
11. Uhuru Drothcr f'?Od
s. The Cruza.dO's
6. Shut Roche
? . Bllnd Faith
8. Boheinbn Bombo:-s

Cc:uch L:ir ry McLo:r.ry i..... roslgnocl a.s head ca&ch ct Wright
Sbto Unlvorslty soccor. The ro-

W L T Pct. Sportsmar.shlp Ri\Ung
3. 6?
3 0 0 1000
3. 6?
I 0 2 1000
3. 25
3 l 0 .750
3.~o
2 1 1 .66?
2.00
I 2 I .333
4. 00
I 3 0 .250
3. 6?
0 4 0 1000

w
5
4
4
2
2
2

I

slgnaUcn la ottocUve Nov 12,
which la tho doy after the !:.st
sea.son gamo .iplnst tho Unlverslty ct Dayton.
McLca r y •s rocs:lgrutloo ""':1.S
br ought about by otfors t o caich

IUIJ -tlmo f rom twocollogos elsewhere for t he 19?3- ?4. lie lu.s
be<!n only a part-time omployoe
horo 1:1.l tho Unlvorslty and also

Larry "=Lea ry

boon a PQ.rt-U mo stuc.lont wor klng

Pct.
1000

T

L
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

I
I

3
3
3
4
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To achlavo t his a i m, Mc Lcary
plans t o become a tuU-Umo stu...
dent at tho graduat o levol during the ....1ntar o.nd spring q\.1.1.r -
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3. Boister ous
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BY Al'THONY PENNINGTON
Sports Editor
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At present ho :and his wlle,
wlU1 t heir 15 mont h old son

naw rosldo In f"alrbom.
This SCClScn tho Wr tght Slate
Raider s tuve compiled a sC::L.5on
rocord ot six wlM and t our
lasas. With only two gamos loll
in the season, wtth Tolodo and
tho University ol l>.iytcn, they
:ire a t lea.st assured ol a winning

.soason.
L
0
2

T
0
0

For Felt

*VOTE* *
FOR

EUGENE FANNIN
State Representative
31th District
He supports the plan for a
M6dical School at Wright State

McLo:iry•s loam had a groat

s tart this year with tlvo s t raight
wl ns, but were subjectod to four
s trntght lasses sooo atlor. They
pulled out al t hOlr s lump against
L:ikeland wllh a br illiant 6- 1
victor y.
T ho team's hlSlde- l c ft star,
freshman Jose Al meyda, has
more gc:uls llun :iny other pbyer In Ohio t his year with 22.
Ile also h:is tlve tut trlclcs l hls

season.
The Wr tght Slatotcamts:iy.,,..ng
one and Is assur ed ot a good
s ea.son next year, even a t the
l ass ol the man who h:is boon
theLr caich tor the ~t hr.·o seasens •
College, Winona, Ind, ana v.'aS
a cooch at Ashlind College bo-

Johnstown,

l~.l.

Mc Lea r y says,
Wright Slate haS :in

11

r

t ool tt'Qt

atl~ctlc pr ogram tlut ts on the go, and th:it
t ho only way It can go ls up."
Dul ho leols th:it t hose atlors
iro mor e ln hls persorut lntcrost as they a r o locatod nmrcr
to his old s tomping grounds In
Pcn.n.sylv.inu..
Though he does not wish lo
divulge the n:ime ol the sc11ools
:is yot, ho did tntorm us ttut
ono school ls Wldor the NA 1A
regulations and the other ls a
junior cotloie.

Also both have a stroni soccer

tc:im :ind a nne tuturo

ln that

Female referees enjoY work
DY Al\ :t'l>NY P ENNINGT ON
Sports Editor
T he Intramural departme nt, to
bo praised for Its ogaltl::>rbn
poUclos, has hi r od two y OWlg
la.dies· tor rofor eelng men and
womcn•s touch r~w.u, volle y~
boll, s ott- ooll, etc .
Nan c y Esselsteln and Cat hy
Krona uge a r o this yea.r•s fcnulo
rctcr oes. Both ol thorn st:u"Uld
la.st yoar In the latter p:i rt oI
t ho s oftball season as r efe r995.
But t his ts t ho first year that
either ono refer eed any ot the
men•.s cames. u h:l.s proven tobe
a new oxpertenco.
Doth girls have boenvoryactlve
ln lnt.nmurals on c;unp"" th1s
ye:ir and la.st. When t he men d.td

"Re-elect The Man Who Gets Things Done"

CJ McLIN JR

not volunteer In great torco for
atllclaUng last ye:ir, U>0y wore
quick to grab t ho opportunity ct
getting the Job.
Whon they first s l3rtocl atllclat ·
tng games, t hey met a lot of
s kepticism f rom guys who felt
that a 'girl' dJd not PQSsess tho
abtllty to b:lndlo the Job.
Attor a few games, tho men
were f or ced to admit lh.1.t t hey
had been wrong.
C.thy tells me that alter tho
pmcs several guys would come
up and etlher

express suprlse al

C. J. Mclin, J r.
merits yo ur v o te

*QUALIFIED

for Re-electio n for

* DEDICATED

Sta te Representative
of
36th House District
Or Hon:ild M Gllbort, Chmn, 36~2 Mandolay Or

fcronco which sho considered
to bo lndlspuhbt o. She was
promptly ch:istl.!ocl by t he team
under trio pena lty who felt that
tho c:i.11 should havo boon made
t he other w~y.
It 1.! to her credll, however ,
t h:it at tho end ot t he game,
several ol those men ca.mo uµ
to her and assured her t tut sho
hJ.d mado t ho right call and woro
merely trylng to sh;ike her up
t o sec -.·ti.at she would do.
Dul now t ho girls• rollablllty
lS a.ssurod and they are a.n Im-

hor abtllty or complement her on

portant a.ssct to tho lnt.n.muraJ

somo cont rO\'ersb l calls. Now
the concept ls as much a novelty
to the men as the gtrl5.
C;ithy s a ys t h>t the hudost
call to make In touch football ls
pass lntorlorence when someU mes she has to uso her own
Judgment whether or net to caU
a porl;llty.
A specltlc example was when
Nancy caltod clean ll pass lntor-

progr.un, a." Ken Knight, assls b nt director ot Intra.murals,
would pratoss.
When tho now gym complnx
opens up, both girls hope to get
a lot at tlme In rete.reelnc.sport.Ute basketball, volleyball, otc..
C:l.lt\y says that she enjoys retereolna: tootbclll mostly lJCausc

Pregnancy
Couns el Ing Se r vice
We Care - Free

BIRTH RIGHT
223- 3 4 4 6

Holland Bulbs

*EXPERIENCED

f or e coming to Wr ight Sb.to In
19?t . llo ls a mtlvo of

SCpt ,

N I UNIFOHM SIZt:
T RUE TO COLOR

WHIDDOH'S NURSERY
253-6733

there

L!

more action a~ t tut sho

Is kept constantly en gwrd, In
cont.nLSt to bu:oba.11, where she
did not h:lvo to worry too much
WlU I tho bQll w-.LS hit.•
ln a ny ovent, both girls enjoy
their work. Being pa.Id $1 .8~ 11.n

hour tor t heir scrvlcas, lhoy a.re
provided with a srna U Income

:and rot towor kat whatthoyonjoy.
U lhoy get ln aboUt ton huurs .l
wook, 11t loast tt.s spend Ina monoy
thooch not tuition.
Neither ~trll plaM to 10 Into
pratos1tonal o f f l c la t tns a.ttor
colle10, but meroly do this tor
money and onJQyment.

Do Your Open Bowling At

BEAVER-VU BOWL
1238 North Fairfield Rd.
426-3299

